


“The mind is not a vessel to be filled but a fire to be kindled” – Plutarch

Today’s children are an individual with a great sense of responsibility, self es-
teem and compassion. They are the most enthusiastic expressionist who are
in need of platform to express their thoughts and emotions. To nourish the

contagious enthusiasm and foster the creative urge of the future torch because,
JPS proudly presents the 1st and unique edition of the School Magazine “JYOTIR-
MOY”.

“JYOTIRMOY” Is not a mere tool of recreation but a platform to venture into
the world of artistic magnifications. It chronicles the vast spectrum of scholastic
and non-scholastic activies carried out at school, besides highlighting the students’
latent talents, their hidden dreams and aspirations through various literary and
artistic manifestations. The magazine also features various ‘Department Corners’
to enthral the readers on various intriguing information related to the subjects.

It was a stupendous task for the editorial board to select and finalize the
creative materials for the school magazine. We are overwhelmed with the humon-
gous response of the students and staff with their drafts and tried our very best to
accommodate the deserving write-ups into the magazine.

The success of this magazine is because of the combined efforts of so many
people. Our sincere thanks to our President Dr.Partha Sarathi Sir for his unwaver-
ing support and guidance our qratitude also goes to our Principal, Mr. Sushant Das

for orchestrating the magazine with his valuable feedback. our gratitude goes
to Ms Oindrila Pal, Ms Srabani Chakraborty and Ms Swarnali Datta and
their team – the Magazine Editors and to all the other Department Coordi-
nators for their sincere contribution. A special thanks goes to Ms Anwe-
sha Basu, Executive, Creative Communications and her team for doing

such a splendid job of pruning a shrub into something so spectacular.
Thank you for shaping our dreams into reality.

It’s rigidly said, that a journey of a thousand miles begins with
a single step; And a journey it was indeed. Though we faced vari-

ous challenges het nothing could
deter us from publicizing our very

first magazine “JYOTIRMOY”
packed with insightful articles, wide

range of poetry and shor-stories, in-
triguing riddles, photographs, crafts and

winning entries of various competitions,
hope this souvenir satiates the reader in you.

We apologize for any short coming.
Happy Reading!

Regards
Editorial Board.

Disclaimer: The information provided by the students is in good faith. However we make no representation or warranty of any kind, express or implied,
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Respected Parents, My Colleagues, Teachers, and My Dear Students,

The world has experienced pandemic heather to unknown. The calamity of
this magnitude I have never faced in my nearly 60 years of life. However,
this on slot against humanity has been duly registered by humanity itself,

and worldwide people have become together, they are closer at heart though this
particular calamity needs social distancing to combat with. While adjusting to this
new situation, Jyotirmoy Public School has also geared up with an alternative de-
livery mechanism for the academic learning of our children. I feel sorry and I feel
also sad when it becomes imperative for us to confined the children at home for
natural growth and a happy upbringing, children are required to be exposed in
nature, but today we are asking them to remain at home which is not very happy
for me. Or I being the person from the old school cannot corroborate this fact, this
has become a reality. However, the situation changes and as Darwin has said, it
is the survival of the fittest, we all will also change according to the need of the
hour, do our best to combat the COVID, and at the same time keep our journey
on. It is commendable that Jyotirmoy Public School has taken the initiative to
bring out the magazine at this point of time. It will be an E-magazine that I can
learn from the editorial board that it will be E-Magazine and it will be spread to
all the students of Jyotirmoy Public School with the extended fraternity of teach-
ers, relatives, friends, Associates, Vendors, and everybody concerned with aca-
demics. While physical classes are not being held now, the classes on the web
platform is being seriously conducted and I am happy to share with you that Jy-
otirmoy Public School is planning to gear up this platform to a more professional
level and a lot of things can be held on the net and in future there will be some of
the adjustments, however, this will be shared with you in appropriate time by the
Principal of the School. Here what I would like to express to you is that this E-
Magazine is an excellent platform for our students to showcase their talents in
creative writing, photography, and sharing their thoughts. I encourage all the stu-
dents to take active participation under the tutelage of their teachers, class teach-
ers and subject teachers and make this magazine a meaningful magazine, a very
entertaining piece of communication instrument, not only for our children, for our
school and fraternity but also everyone connected with the education at the school
level. I congratulate and convey my best wishes to the editorial board and those
who are being connected to take this initiative. I am sure that our school will attain
greater heights despite this difficult situation and under the stewardship of our
able Principal, Mr. Sushant Das and I also convey my personal wishes regards to
him for steering JPS so efficiently and nicely during this difficult time..

Dr. Partha Sarathi Ganguli
Chief Mentor 

‘A journey of a thousand miles begins with a single step.’ – Confucius

Ifeel honoured to be part of the 1st Edition of ‘Jyotirmoy’, the Annual School Magazine of
Jyotirmoy Public School. Started in 2004, we have walked for a short distance presently
and more milestones are yet to be crossed. However, in this short duration, our students

have proved that they are no less than their city brethren be it in academic or co-curricular
activities. Students of our school have been giving tough competition to their peers across
the country and in some activities have excelled too.
‘Nothing ever goes away until it teaches us what we need to know.’ – Pema Chodron
During this unprecedented event of our lives that has brought everything to a standstill,
COVID 19, has really taught us to respect many things which we took for granted otherwise,
such as Mother Nature, Human Relationships, etc., to name a few. Children are the worst 
effected during this troubled period. School has been under lockdown, but not learning.
Both Teachers and students have evolved new strategies in the Teaching Learning process.
The present situation really demands for out of the book strategies and innovative methods
to sustain learning. I believe this will be revolutionizing the whole approach in School Edu-
cation as we had known it for all these years. Distance cannot be an obstruction for those
desirable of learning, and thus the digital platform is going to play a pivotal role in the days
to come. We at Jyotirmoy Public School having realized the scenario have utilized the digital
media in making learning accessible to all.
‘In some parts of the world, students are going to school every day. It’s their normal
life. But in other parts of the world, we are starving for education…it’s like a 
precious gift. It’s like a diamond.’– Malala Yousafzai
The school has been a refuge to all such students in the locality and beyond, who otherwise
would not have gone for an English Medium education, had it not been for Jyotirmoy Public
School. Being located away from the hustle and bustle of the city, the school provides with
ample opportunities for growth of skills among learners to become a global citizen of 
tomorrow.
‘I’m not going to school just for the academics. I wanted to share ideas, to be around
people who are passionate about learning.’ – Emma Watson
At Jyotimoy Public School, our students are exposed to experiential and cooperative learn-
ing. The students assimilate information around them and after logically analysing and syn-
thesis of the information, put them into practice. In this process all our teachers act as
facilitators and guide and they leave no stone unturned for the progress of their student.
‘When educating the minds of our youth, we must not forget to educate their hearts.’
– Dalai Lama
We want to commit ourselves to the cause of creating a future generation which is not only
intellectually rich, but is also humane and is not driven by greed, but by the ideal of suste-
nance for all. The 1st edition of ‘Jyotirmoy’ is a humble venture to showcase all our endeav-
ours. I wish to convey my sincere gratitude to the entire team of students and teachers, who
have worked hard in bringing out this annual magazine. The volumes of writings, picture
collages, information, etc., are definitely going to be cherished by not only those involved,
but by all who lay their hand on this book. 

Looking forward to your Blessings for all of us.

Sushant Das
Principal
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Cap Making Collage Making
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Diya Decoration Dress up as a Character
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Extempore
Eye Check up as part of
Health & Nutrition Week
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Green Week Investiture Ceremony
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One minute to FameNon Fire Cooking
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Pre Noboborsho CelebrationOrigamy
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Pre Puja Celebration Interhouse Quiz
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Rabindra Jayanti Rakhi Making
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SpellathonRangoli Making
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Winter Carnival Student Council Election
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Yoga Day CelebrationWinter Carnival 
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The King & The Queen
Shrestha Sardar, Class-I

O nce upon a time there lived a king
named Aahil. He was brave, handsome

and intelligent. The time to get married at last
came. He decided to marry a smart and kind
hearted girl.

He heard about Naina. She was a
princess of his neighbouring kingdom. She
was brave and smart. She always helps
those in need. She was the only daughter of
her father. She also made girls education
compulsory in her kingdom.

These elements impressed Aahil. He 
decided to marry her, and rule their kingdom
peacefully for years to come.

A Journey of Thousand Miles
Sutithi Das, Class : VI, Sec : B

During the last winter vacation my parents planned to go to Chennai and
Rameshwaram in South India. So, our tickets were booked four months ago
from the date of our journey. I was so excited for the journey because the

train will be passing through the Pamban bridge from the narrow side of the Bay of
Bengal that it stands on the polle strait and between the shores of Mandapam and
Pamban. It is 2,345 km long, draw bridge. Just hardly 1 week ago, before the date
of our journey, we were being notified by the Indian railways that the train will not
go through the Pamban bridge due to some repairing and maintainance . So, we will
have to deboard on the previous station Mandapam from the Indian Railways
arranged public buses to go to Rameshwaram for travellers free of cost. So we were
a bit relaxed, but definitely sad for missing the Pamban bridge. After we got down
at Chennai Central, we booked a Auto Rickshaw and enjoyed the beautiful Marina
Bridge of Chennai. Then we went to Chennai Egmore from where the next train was
scheduled for Mandagram. When we reached Mandagram it was almost 12 O’clock
at midnight. We were so scared as it was dserted and lonely and the busses were
very low for the travellers. We hardly had proper seat in the bus, Oh! It was such a
scary night. When we reached our hotel, we found it was closed and so were other
hotels. It was so scary, that I can not express it in words and yes there were innu-
merable to add to our plea. In the morning we checked into our rooms and after that
our journey was quiet smooth well would always remember the adventurous trip we
had to South India.

The Cunning Mediator
Siddhartha Prasad, Class-III, Sec-A

Once, a sparrow left her hole and went to visit her rela-
tives. She returned after a very long time. When she re-
turned, she saw that a rabbit had occupied her hole. She

asked the rabbit to leave the hole but the rabbit insisted that the
hole  was his home. Both the sparrow and the rabbit fought for a longtime. Then
they  decided that they would ask some one else to solve their problem. After
searching the whole day they came across a cat who was sitting near a lake and
meditating Both  thought that she would help them. They told her the entire story.
She then  asked both the sparrow and the rabbit to come closer to her. The moment
they came closer, she  pounced on both of them and quickly ate them up.

Moral : When two parties are fighting the third party will be benefitted.
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Once upon a time there
were three friends named
Raju, Subham and Arpan. They

were very closed friends. They lived in a
very backward area of Sundarban
coastal called Mousuri Island. But they
lived very happily there. Everyday they
would play in the street near their house
for long hours. There was a deserted

house which was known to be
haunted by the side of the

street  where they played.
Nobody lived in that de-
serted house for many
years but every night
voices and laughter
could be heard. This
horrified the local peo-

ple and they never
came close to the
the haunted house.
People thought that
there were ghosts.

Even the chil-
dren were

barred from going
near the haunted

house. One day while
the three of them were
playing cricket in the
street, their ball

went into

that house. Arpan was asked to go
fetch the ball. But he was so scared that
he refused to go. But after some convinc-
ing, he agreed. In the meantime, Raju
saw his father coming towards them.
So, he proposed that they would go at
night, when no one was looking. Accord-
ingly, at night the three of them were out
at the back of the house. They used a
ladder to climb over the wall. When they
were searching for their ball, they heard
those voices. Arpan was scared and he
fainted. Subham and Raju went to
search the balcony where they saw a
light on and cries of a young boy. While
they were searching, Subham slipped
and fell from the stairs. He could clearly
see some men packing gold and other
expensive items into boxes. Raju said “
Subham I got the ball”. Subham said “
Look down friend”. Raju saw what Sub-
ham was refering to. They quietely car-
ried Arpan out of the house. The next
morning Raju’s uncle who was a police
officer visited their house. Raju told him
everything that he saw his uncle raided
the house that night and caught the
smugglers red-handed. On further inves-
tigation they found many stolen histori-
cal artifacts and also the kingpin of the
smugglers. Raju and his friends made

them famous overnight. The gov-
ernment too rewarded them for

their bravery. Now the
three of them play in that

house, and the house is no more
haunted.

The Haunted House
Mayukh Sen,Class : VI, Sec : A I t had been over two hours already that Riya was waiting for the train. She was

getting restless. She took a step forward but unfortunately stumbled over some-
thing. Before she could even realise what she stumbled over, a shrill

voice came up saying “Can’t you see, are you blind or what?” Riya just
smiled and said, “Yes, I am blind and sorry for stumbling on you”. The
voice said from the other side, “I didn’t know it, I’m sorry”. Riya
sighed and said, “Its fine, it happens often!” By saying so she moved
forward but then she realised that her stick was not any more with
her. She thought it might have  fallen down when she stumbled over
that person. She was just going to ask someone to help her but mother
nature betrayed her. It started to pour down and it was so heavy that she
was soaked in rainwater. She quickly hurried towards the platform shed,
stumbling, knocking and pushing, she found  the shelter but by that time she
could do nothing as she was all wet. She found her phone in her bag and dialed
her brother’s number but she coundn’t find network. She now thought, “I am com-
pletely lost, what do I do?” She waited  for a few minutes, the chaos that was in
this platform just a few moments earlier was now all gone and she felt she was
standing there alone all by herself. The air was feeling moist and she was loving
the earthly rainy smell of the soil. She thought, “ In this bad day, this is the only
good thing”. Suddenly she felt a presence, presence of a person behind her. She
could hear that person’s breathing, she was terrified. Before she could ask who it
was a voice spoke ‘Miss, are you lost? You seem so”. Riya replied “Yes, I am lost
and I’m blind.” The person said ‘Oh, It doesn’t seem so”.Riya chuckled and so did
the person. The person said,“I could give you a ride home if you want.” They went
out of the platform and went towards the parking space. The person heped her to
get in and she sat inside the car. He started to drive, for the first few minutes both
of them were silent but the person suddenly said out of the blue “would you like to

listen to some songs”? Riya just nodded. The music was playing. Then
Riya suddenly realised there was a good smell that was coming . She
asked him what it was. The person said “its just my beautiful perfume
madame”. Then Riya replied, “ You are just like your perfume.” Riya and

the person chuckled. Riya asked him, “By the way, what’s your name?
Mine is Riya” The person replied “ Its Jimin, I know it’s a little weird but
what can I do my grandma gave it to me”. Riya smiled, then they contin-
ued chatting. Soon Riya came to her destination, ‘her home’. She knew

well that her brother will be angry on her. She told Jim-in that “I guess we
will meet again” and Jim-in nodded to that and smiled. He said “Miss Riya,
let me tell you something. Once you Jim-in you can’t Jim-out. Riya
laughed. They bid their goodbyes to each other. Riya want inside the
house, everything went as she thought. But her brother asked her “Did
that man really bring you home”. “Yes, Why?” Her brother said “The man
didn’t have his left hand”. She said “You mean he was handicapped.” Her
brother was smled and said “Yes”. She was thinking about Jim-in the entire
hight. Suddenly she laughed and said “its true that once you Jim-in you
can’t Jim-out!”

Debomita Dutta, Class : X, Sec : B

Blind

36
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The Perceptive Child
Manan Naskar Class - VI, Sce -A

Afragile and doddering man lived with his son, daughter in law, and four year
old grandson, the old man’s hands trembled, his eyesight was blurred, and
his step faltered. The family ate together at the table. But the elderly grand-

father’s shaky hand and failing sight made eating difficult. Since
the grand-father had broken a dish or two, his food was served in
a wooden bowl. His grandson was perceptively observing all this in
silence. One evening before supper, the father noticed his son play-
ing with wood scraps on the floor. He asked the child sweetly,
“What are you making?” The boy said that he was making a little
bowl for the mom and the dad to eat their food in when he could
grow up. The words struck the parents terribly. They understood
their fault and decided to lead the old man back to the family table.

Moral : Children perceptively observe their surroundings.

Once In A Dream 
Meehika Sampriti, Class : I, Sec : A

Once in a dream my papa, my mom and me were going to
‘Karimpur’ to perform a drama with our team. The train came
at the platform. My ma boarded the train but we could not. The

train was very crowded. I started crying, “I will go to mom”. My papa
ran to the driver but the train moved on. My face became dark.

Suddenly I wokeup and I heard my mom was calling me, “Meehika,
wokeup. It is 6o’clock. We must get ready.” My papa said, “ The train for ‘Karimpur’
is at 9.30 am.” I understood that it was a dream with tears in my eyes, I smiled
and hugged my mom. “Mom, never leave me alone.” 

The Wise Man
Aradhya Sinha, Class : I, Sec : A

There was an old wise man living in a village. He was very cheerful and was
loved by everyone in the village. The old man used to help the people to over-
come their difficulties through his jokes, stories and advices.

people were getting habituated of it. One day the old man thought to
solve the problems at once. He told a joke to them, they all roared in
laughter. After few minutes he again told the same joke, this time
few of them laughed. Again after few minutes he told the same joke,
but this time nobody laughed at the joke. He then said “If you all
can’t laugh on the same joke more once, than why do you bother
about same problems everyday?”

One day the river
thought to her-
self “ Do I have

to keep flowing all my
life? Can’t I am stop and
rest for a little while?”
She needed advice. So
she called out to the
mountain and shared
her thoughts with him.
The mountain just
laughed and said. Then

look at me I have been standing in the same place for ages!
The river replied you are him and fixed in one place. How could you every it

teared look at me. I have to be on the move all the time.
I don’t get to rest. The mountain smile and said is how you see it. But get

tried of standing here. Some time wish if only I could run around like the river. I
would water there fold. Then the river go.

The River and
The Mountain
Smitha Mondal, Class : III

The Importance
of Helmet

Suhana Parvin, Class : X, Sec : A

It was 6 O’Clock in theevening. There was a lot of
traffic. Mohan was driving

on his way when suddenly two
teenagers on bike overtook his
car. They were driving very
fast. It  seemed as if they were
drunk. In spite of the heavy
traffic, they seemed to be jug-
gling their bike through the crowd. Then suddenly, a little boy came infront of
them and in order to save the boy, who was going on a cycle, they turned to the
left and lost their balance and then were hit by the speeding bus which was
coming from the opposite direction. The whole traffic came to a halt. Even Mohan
stopped his car and went to see the two boys who were wearing helmets. There
were many injuries on their head. Mohan immediately called up for ambulance
and they were taken to the hospital. Doctors attended them and told that their
helmets saved their lives and there were some internal injuries which will take
time to heal. But other than that, they were out of danger. This way a lot of
teenagers die every year. They should always drive slow and wear helmets.
Only a helmet saved the two teenagers’ lives.
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How I Found my Pet Dog
Aishani Das, Class –III

Last year, I went to my native village with my parents. We went to see
my grandma. My village is a beautiful place to explore nature. One
morning I was going to a local shop to buy some snacks. On the way

I found a puppy by a river side. It was shivering in cold. I took it to my home.
From that day onwards Tom, my pet dog is living with us.

The Fairy and A Little Girl
Anuska Pal,class- IV, Sec-B

Once upon a time, there was a little girl
named Ahena who lived with her father and
elder sister Ahiya in a tiny village. Ahena

was very ugly but her elder sister was very beautiful.
When she was very young her mother expired. Ahena
was kind hearted but Ahiya was cruel and unkind. She
forced Ahena to do all the works of their house and she
did.
One day, Ahena went to take water from the well which
was on the top of a hill. There was a fairy, disguised as
a very old woman sitting helplessly and asking for
water. Ahena gave water to the old woman. When she gave
water to the old woman, she saw that in the place of the old
woman, a fairy was standing. The fairy said ''You have
a beautiful heart. You only need to ask and you will
get everything". Then Ahena returned home hap-
pily. Ahiya was shocked to see that Ahena had a
beautiful face. Then Ahena told her the story of
how she got the face and the magical power.
Hearing the story, Ahiya decided to go to the hill.

When she reached the hill, she
saw a young woman. The young woman asked her to
give some water for drinking. Ahiya said ''I can't give
you water. I can give you water, if you are an old
woman.'' Instantly, the young woman turned herself
into a fairy.  She said ''I understand that you are un-
kind and dishonest. You have come in greed of
money. I think you should go home and live happily,
forgetting your misdeeds.'' She returned home and
said to Ahena,  ''I am sorry for my deeds.'' Since that
day , they did all the work together and lived hap-
pily forever.

40

Pure Hearts – A Tale
Deb kumar Sarkar, Class –III

Monju Masi was a typical host. She lived at Chand
para. She fed outsiders, birds and stray animals.
Monju Masi had a pet. She nursed it, cared for it,

fed it and took it for a walk every evening. She was then a
happy, and a proud mistress of a loving creature – a
puppy. Whenever  she left home, the pet, 'Tusi' ate nothing,
laid down and kept weeping. One day Monju Masi went on an outing. Tusi
was left at home alone. The swore to wait for Monju Masi. She laid flat at the
gate, keeping her ears deaf to anybody's calls other than that of her mistakes.
The night passed, cold him. She cea- sed breathing. Tusi was dead. Milton, their
neighbour burried her in the backyard. The next day Monju Masi returned home
in the evening and found Tusi no-where. She went outside and sat down crying
over the grave of her pet. Every body felt sorry, but Monju Masi became numb,
there–after.

A Train Journey
Rishaon Banerjee, Class –II, Sec - A

The train was going through a tunnel
when the lights went out. I was with
my father, going to visit my grand-

mother. I was looking out of the train's win-
dow and enjoying the scenery outside.
Father went to bring some food from the
train's pantry cake when we entered the
tunnel. The lights went off and everything
was dark inside. I started to scream out of
fear. Somebody took me in his lap and held
me, but I was shouting at the top of my
voice. If the kidnapper kidnaps me then
what will I do without my parents. My
mother will give away all my toys! My Hot
weels collection will be given away to
someone else. Oh! my toy helicopter! The
other children will play with my cars. I can-
not take the pain. More tears came to my
eyes. The hands felt for the handkerchief
kept in my right pocket. Just then the lights
came! Oh! It was my father's lap I was sit-
ting on. I was happy that I don't have to
share my toys with anyone anymore!
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Do you Know ?
1. I am an odd number. Take away a letter and I become even. What am I?
Ans. Seven.
2. If a red house is made of red bricks, and a yellow house is made of yellow
bricks, what is a greenhouse made of ?
Ans. Glass.
3.What five – letters word becomes shorter when you add two letters to it?
Ans. Short + er.
4.What begins with an E but only has one letter?
Ans. Envelope.
5.You bought me for dinner but never eat me. What am I?
Ans. Cutbery.
6.What travels around the world but stays in one spot?
Ans. A stamp.
7.What has a neck but no head?
Ans.A bottle.
8.Mr. Blue lives in the blue house. Mrs. Yellow lives in the Yellow House. What
lives in the white House?
Ans. President.
9.What two things can you never eat for breakfast?
Ans. Lunch and dinner.
10.The more you take, the more you leave behind. What are they?
Ans. Footprints.

Debjani Chatterjee
(Co-ordinator, Primary Dept.)

FunnyScienceFacts Forkids

Debojyoti Patri (Science Depertment)

v Because of differences in gravity, 200 pound person would only weigh 76
pounds on Mars.
v Light from the Earth takes just 1.255 seconds to reach the moon.
v When travelling at 80 kilometers per hour, cars use around half of their fuel just
to overcome wind resistance.
v Uranus is the only planet in our Solar system that rolls on its side like a
barrel, while Venus is the only planet that spins in the opposite direction to Earth.
v 1921 Nobel Prize in Physics was won by Albert Einstein for his work in the
field of theoritical physics for the law of photoelectric effect not for theory of
relativity.

Trisha Saha (Primary Depaertment)

v Rabbits and parrots can see behind themselves without even moving their heads.
v Humans get a little latter in the space because there is no gravity pulling down
on time.
v Sneezing with your eyes open is impossible.
v A hippo way seen huge but it car still run faster than a man.
vHow do you know carrots are  good for your eyes?

Ans. You never see a rabbit wearing glasses.

v Arctic tern travels almost 44,000 kilometers as the longest migration, thrice of
earth’s circumferance.
v Nests of swiftlets, made up of with the Saliva of that bird, are delicasies in
South East Asia.
v Wood Frog of North America survives being frozen and thawed a few times in a
season, due to presence of unique substance present in the blood.
v Flightless Kakapo of New Zealand, the largest parrot lives on the land,        al-
most size of a house cat.
v The nail is the part of body which remains functional for hours after a       per-
son’s death.

vUnlike human the octopus dosenot have a blind spot.
vA butterfly can taste with its feet.
vA giraffe sleeps only two hours each day.
vThe round worm (Caenorhabditis elegans) has 302 cells in its nervous
system.
vMonarch butterflies migrate upto 3000 kms.

Mohana Das Sarker (Science Department)

Fun facts about Biology(Science Dept.)
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v The most abundant atom in the universe is the Hydrogen atom. Nearly 74% of
the atoms in the Milky Way Galaxy are Hydrogen atom.
v The total mass in the universe is vastly greater than the mass we can actually
account for. Dark matter & dark energy accounts for approximately 95% of the
mass in the universe.
v The Eiffel tower can be 15 cm taller during the summer.
v A teaspoonful of neutron star would weigh 6 billion tons.
v Saturn would float if it is put in the water. Technically, this is true since 
Saturn, which is composed mostly of gases, is much less dense than water.
v Black holes aren't black. They glow slightly giving off light across the whole
spectrum, including visible light.

5 Fun Facts About Chemistry
Lightning strikes produce Ozone, hence the characteristic smell after 
lightning storms :
Ozone, the triple oxygen molecule that acts as a protective stratospheric blanket
against unltraviolet rays, is created in nature by lightning. When it strikes, the
lightning cracks oxygen molecules in the atmosphere into radicals which reform
into ozone. The smell of ozone is very sharp, often desribed as similar to that of
chlorine. This is why you get that ''clean'' smell sensation after a thunderstorm.

Why do onions make you cry?
A relatively complex process takes place when you cut an onion. This results on
the release of propanethial-S-oxide, which is an irritant of the lachrymal glands,
which release tears. In 2002 it was reported that, upon cutting, onions release an
enzyme called lachrymatory-factor synthase. This enzyme transforms sulfoxides
present in the onion into sulfenic acid. Sulfenic acid gets spontaneously rearranged
into propanethial-S-oxide, which through the air, goes into your eye and irritates
your lachrymal glands.

Every hydrogen atom in your body is likely 13.5 billion years old because they
were created at the birth of the universe :
At ground zero, during the Universe's singularity, the very first chemical element
was hydrogen. All the other followed by fusing hydrogen into helium, which then
fused into carbon and so on. Approximately 73% of the mass of the visible uni-
verse is in the form of hydrogen. Helium makes up about 25% of the mass, and
everything else represents only 2%. By mass, hydrogen and helium combined
make up less than 1% of the Earth.

A rubber tire is technically one single, giant, polymerized molecule :
Some molecules can be very big, but most are still microscopic. Not the vulcanized
tire, though – it's all one, big, freakin' molecule! Basically, the vulcanized tire is all
made of large polymers chains that have been crosslinked together with covalent
bonds.

Famed chemist Glenn Seaborg was the only person who could write his
address in chemical elements :
He would write Sg, Lr, Bk, Cf, Am. That's Seaborgium (Sg), named after Seaborg
himself; Lawrencium (Lr), named after the Lawrence Berkeley National Labora-
tory; Berkelium (Bk), named after the city of Berkeley, the home of UC Berkeley;
Californium (Cf), named after the state of California; Americium (Am), named
after America.

Fun Facts About Biology
1. Each day our heart produces enough energy to drive a truck for 20 miles.
2. The longest record time anyone has ever gone without sleep is 11 days.
3. A human head remains conscious for approximately 15 seconds after it has
been decapitated.
4. The colder the room you sleep in, the more likely you are to have a bad dream.
5. The acid in your mouth is strong enough to dissolve razor blades.
6. 20% more people die of a heart attack on a Monday.
7. Sleeping less than 7 hours a night lowers your life expectancy ! (Be careful,
guys!)
8. If the human eye were a digital camera, it would have 576 mega pixels.
9. Our mouth is the most advanced chemical laboratory that exists and can
distinguish more than a billion flavors.
10. Our fingernails grow almost four times faster than our toenails.

(Science Dept.)

Fun Or Informative
Facts On Physics 

Koninka De (Science teacher Department)
Science Depertment
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Math fun & Puzzles
s Find some logic for the answers :
1. A man weighs the following weights on the following dates.
How is this possible?

1.6.2012             60 kg
3.6.2012               0 kg
5.6.2012             10 kg
7.6.2012               0 kg
9.6.2012             58 kg

2.Why are manhole covers round? You know the manholes on the streets, is there a
reason why they made them round or could they make it square or triangular?
3.Fill the numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 in the given places of the triangle so that sum of
each side is 9 or 11.

4. What weighs more - A kilo of apples or a kilo of feathers?

Answers
1. 12
2. One hour.
3. 70
4. yet
5. They are not playing each other.

Puzzles
1. 7 month has 31 days and 11 months has 30 days. Then how many months
have 28 days?
2. Your doctor gives you three pills. She tells you to take one every half. How
long would the pills last?
3. Divide 30 by  and add 10. What answer do you get?
4. A man and a dog were walking down the street. The man rode, yet walked.
What was the dog's name?
5. See if you can explain this one. Two men play five games of chess. each
man wins the same number of games. There were no ties.

4. A kilo of feather, due to buoyancy of the air.

Answers :
1. The man is an astronaut who went to the moon and back. Outer space weight less : 0 kg  of earth
gravity or gravity of the moon : 10 kg
2. Manhole covers are round because a circle cannot fall inside of itself. If they were square,triangle
or some other shape they could be dropped into the hole, which would be dangerous to traffic.

3.

I am Still a learner
Debjani Chatterjee (Primary Department)

I am still a learner. I say so because I have been a parmanent
instructor of the primary department for the past few years. Each
year a cluster of inquistitive starts join the ride for 365 days. I
tighten up my seat belt for take off, intop their wonderful land of
unexpected queries, selfless love and endless imaginations. Thus,
our journey begins. With time they grow their trust on me, believe
in what I say, do as I direct.

Oh! Just when I feel I
have mastered all skills to
relate to them, time of part-
ing is just at our
doorstep.With tearful eyes
and lots of good wishes I
bid them goodbye. I gear up
again for another new year,
another new cluster of ge-
nius stars standing with
glittering eyes asking —
‘Are you ready?’
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Grace isn’t something one would
associate with decay, but Bengal
has that quality. Its grandeur

may have rusted, but a certain grace
lingers in its neglected columns and sta-
tus. Calcutta, under the “Raj” was a
melting pot of various cultures, but the
place that I will be talking about dates
back much before the British. Yes I am
talking about subedars from the Mughal
era.Chowdhury Zamindar Bari at Amad-
pur perpetuates its timeless legacy from
time immemorial and continues to pre-
serve the heritage of Bengal.
Amadpur and its People

Nestled in lush greenery and
amidst bumpy red soil, Amadpur, in Bur-
den district  of West Bengal stands out
with the royal touch of grand mansions

— a true reflection of our rich heritage.
These mansions belongs to the Chaud-
huris, Mukherjees, Naths, Nandis and
many other families, most of whom have
left Amadpur.

Other than the royal blood, Amad-
pur is the home to indigenous tribes.
These tribes include Hari, Bagdi , San-
thal and Koley, who are unique in their
way. Hari and Bagdi are famous lethels
(wooden stick warriors) while Santhal
and Koley are famous for their archery
using poisoned arrows. Hence this quaint
little place in Burdwan has been secured
and protected, especially the Chaudhuri
para.
Historical Backdrop of Amadpur

With the crumbling mansions that
people have left behind to decay, the

Chaudhuris have been an exception who
didn’t abandon their ancestral land. The
Chaudhuri family dates back to late 11th
or early 12th century’s Sribatsa Sen
Sharma. However in the 1600s, Krishna
Ram Sen Sharma was given the title of
Chaudhuri by the Mughals under whom
Bengal was a Subah or district. Slowly
with the advent  of the British, babu cul-
ture emerged in the late 18th and 19th
century, who challenged the conserva-
tive style of living in colonial Bengal.
However, nothing much changed Amad-
pur, other than some mere confluence in
the architectural strata of the Chaudhuri
mansion which was constructed some
387 years ago.
The Chaudhuri Mansion

Although the Chaudhuri family is
scattered all over the world but their
property in Amadpur, consisting of a
couple of Mansions, several temples
and a Durga Dalan is well maintained. A
special thanks to Shiladitya Chaudhuri,
a member of
the family that
came to Amad-
pur who has
made an at-
tempt to pre-
serve their
ancestral home-
ground and
converted a
part of it to a
heritage Home-
stay with a sur-
rounding dighi
and four, eight-
roofed terra-

cotta temples dating back to 500 years
old welcomimg you to Baithakkhana,
Amadpur. Having lavish drawing room,
adorned with photographs clicked dur-
ing festivals, flower vases made out of
cut glass, and furniture made out of Bar-
matic wood, lofty ceilings crisscrossed
with wooden rafters, the lime-and-mor-
tar thick walls and the wooden ceiling
rafters, carved four-poster beds,
dressers, antique corner-pieces, the
beautifully woven carpets, old fashioned
ceiling fans, the lampshades — all of it
portray the true essence of ethnicity. Al-
though there are facilities of air contain-
ing and geysers, you would hardly ned
any given to the thickness of the wall
which keeps it naturaly cool. The major
favorite arena of the house is being
blessed with the room having the
mezannine terrace overlooking the dighi
surrounded by Aambagan (mango or-
chards).

The lost legacy
of Amadpur

Koninika De  PGT (Biology)
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Around Amadpur
Amadpur is best explored on foot

and Baithkkhana Amadpur provides local
guides who takes visitors along the wind-
ing roads. They narrate an amazing tale
with an interesting mix of history and
folklore. Let’s start the tour —
Baithakkhana Amadpur temple
complex : The Baithkkana Amadpur is
located next to the temple complex hous-
ing four shiva temples, along with a tow-
ering Dol Mancha. Three of the four
temple follow the typical aat chala plan,
while the fourth
one is octagonal
with intricate Tera-
cotta works. Leg-
end has it one of
the three deities of
the Shiva temple is
proportionately in-
creasing in height
and width every
year and multitude
of people come in
a pay homage every Maha Shivarati. The
water of the dighi overlooking  the tem-
ples is considered to be sacred as Ganges
as it is placed in the Northern phase of
the temples and mythologically, Ganga
arises from the head (North) of Mahadev.
Anandomoyee Temple :
Anandomoyee Ma is the daughter of the
Chaudhuris.Legend has it that the wife of
Mohes Chunder Chaudhuri saw Aando-
moyee in her dream who had asked her
to recover pranjantra from the Sunderban
area and to establish a temple in her
name. The pranjantra she had asked to
recover shows a lotus blooming from the

naval of Shiva and Kali sittng on top of it
in the padmasan mudra. People from Far
off come with offering and no one has re-
turned back without their wish being un-
fulfilled.
Durga Bari : The Durga Bari with its
grand Dalan is the seat of majority of the
festival activities. Bearing a mixed tone
of off-white and creme, it speaks of the
beautiful ethnic carvings with small ethe-
real windows that add to the magnificent
quadrangle structure. A huge vault lies
under the courtyard, where in olden days

valuables used to be stored. Today, the
doors of the vault have been sealed.
Crumbled mansions, Dol mancha and
terracotta temples : 
It’s true that the sanctity of the place is
still kept undisturbed. The rustic look of
the zamidars who no more exists contin-
ues to prepetuate their legacy with the
semi demolished mansions. The most
important being the Baagh Bari — an
unwary house which has a dense under-
growth in the courtyard. At its top is a
pair of beautifully sculpted lions which is
about to roar.
Nihshanka Ashram with thousand-year-

old old banyan tree — This peaceful
ashram contains the tomb of Narahari
Baba, who according to the local
legands used to meditate there in an un-
derground cavern guarded by two Royal
Bengal tigers.
Dol Mancha : Overlooking a huge
pond of 28 bighas. A quintessential
place for adda, one can spend hours
over here seated with their friends re-
mainiscing happier times as the wind
plays a gentle lullaby. Within the prem-
ises it houses the Chaudhuri family
deity, Radha Madhav, this temple was
built in 1739. A triple-arched temple
built in the traditional aat-chala design
with Teracotta inscriptions.
Best time to visit Amadpur
Winters is of course the best time to
visit. But the real joy of Amadpur is
during the festivals. 
Apart from Durga Puja – Dol, Rathya-
tra, Raas and Kali Puja is celebrated.
Rathyatra : This is the first festival of
the year, a 5 to 6 thousand people accu-
mulate to pull in the Rath carrying the
idols of Radha and Madhav are pulled
by the devotees and parked at a place
called Rathtala where a 7-day fair is or-
ganised. Rathyatra marks the beginning
of preparation for Durga Puja as the
wood and straw structure of the idol
presserved in the Anandamoyee temple
complex are anointed with day collected
from the large wheels of the chariot in a
ceremony known as ‘Gaaye Maati’.
Durga Pujo : The Durgotsav is the sig-
nature festival of the Chaudhuris and is
observed for 19 days. Nahabat plays the
shehnai on all 5 days of Durga Puja. The

major attraction of the immersion pro-
cession is the Santhal dance. During the
immersion, the procession is led by
dhak and shehnai players as the entire
pathway is lit up by mashaals (fame
torch). The Santhals carry the Durga
idol mounted or large bamboo sticks on
their shoulder and dace to the beat of the
dhak. Typically Amadpur Dhak had a
touch of Santhali, adivasi and off course
the adhai kati and Dadang Kola. In the
same month as Durga Puja, Janmatithi
of Maa Anandomoyee is celebrated
where more than 300 people are fed
bhog by the Chaudhuri family.
Kali Pujo : The Durga Bari also wit-
nesses the worship of Kali during
Kali Puja, which is held amidst
much fanfare and like in Durga
puja, a tribal dance
during the immer-
sion procession
highlights the
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festival which is withnesses by almost ten
thousand visitors. Three Kali Pujas of the
Chaudhuri para – Boro Kali, Mejho Kali
and Shejo Kali are carried on shoulders
by the local Santhals.
Raas utsav : This comes after Kali Puja,
the idols of Radha Madhav are dressed in
three avatars on the three days of the fes-
tival – the Raj besh, Rakhal besh and Na-
tobor besh;. Besides, Hari kirtana is
performed and there are traditional kobi-
gaan, Kobi lorai and jatra performance
too. The Durga Bari is ornamented with
clay dolls depicting the tales of Ra-
mayana and Mahabharata. 
Racing Amadpur : Amadpur can be

eached by road and by train from
Kolkata. From Howrah station, you can
take a Burdwan-bound local train and get
down at Memari station, which is about
20 minutes’ ride by toto away from the
Chaudhuri House.

Now being dethroned by mud
houses and cemented home
Baithakkhana, Amadpur stands upright as
a sole legacy to mimic urbanistion and
takes you on a time travel, these houses
which once defined and expressed the
unique character of Bengal heritage re-
mains in quiet hushed silence. Thanking
God for the solace the Amadpur is for
many us!

Cancer treatment Breakthroughs of 2019
Sweta Chakraborty (Science Dept.)

Metastatic Breast Cancer Treatments
: Breast cancer treatments are always
evolving and improving. In 2019, fresh
perspectives to approach cancer therapy
led to exciting breakthroughs for treat-
ment in research.

New treatments for breast cancer :
Alpelisib :Alpelisib (Piqray) was ap-
proved by the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration (FDA) in May of 2019. It
can be used in combination with fulves-
trant (Faslodex) to treat postmenopausal
women — as well as men — with a
cerain type of metastatic breast cancer.
The specific type of cancer is called
hormone receptor (HR)-positive, human
epidermal growth facor receptor 2 (HER
2)-negative advanced or metastatic
breast cancer.
Talazoparib : The FDA approved tala-
zoparib (Talzenna) in October 2018. Ta-
lazoparib is approved to treat locally
advanced or metastatic HER2-negative
breast cancer in women with a BRCA1
or BRCA2 mutation.

Talazoparib is in a class of drugs
called PARP inhibitors. PARP stands for
poly ADP-ribose polymerase. PARP in-
hibitors work by making it harder for
cancer cells to survive DNA damage.
Talazoparib is taken by mouth as a pill. 
Atezolizumab : In March 2019, the
FDA approved atezolizumab(Tecentriq),
a new type of drug known as a PD-L1
inhibitor. Atezolizumb is approved for
people with unresectable locally ad-
vanced or metastatic triple-negative
breast cancer (TNBC) whose tumors ex-
press a protein called PD-L1. It works
by helping the immune system attack
cancer cells. It’s often referred to as
immunotherapy.

Biosimilars : Biosimilars aren’t neces-
sarily “new” drugs, but they are signifi-
cantly changing the landscape of breast
cancer treatment. A biosimilar is like a
generic drug.
Biosimilar drugs cost less than their
branded counterparts. Here ae some of
the recently approved biosimilars to
Herceptin for breast cance : 
Ontruzant (trastuzumab-dttb)
Herzuma (trastuzumab-pkrb)
Kanjinti (trastuzumab-anns)
Trazimera (trastuzumab-qyyp)
Ogivri (trastuzumab-dkst)

Scientists have developed a new gene-
therapy technique by transforming
human cells into mass producers of tiny
nano-sized particles full of genetic ma-
terial that has the potential to reverse
disease processes. Though the research
was intended as a proof of concept, the
experimental therapy slowed tumor
growth and prolonged survival in mice
with gliomas, which constitute about 80
percent of malignant brain tumors in hu-
mans.
Mitochondria are the ‘canary in the coal
mine’ for cellular stress. Mitochordria,
tiny structures present in most cells, are
known for their energy-generating ma-
chinery. Now, Salk researchers have dis-
covered a new function of mitochondria
: they set off molecular alarms when
cells are exposed to stress or chemicals
that can damage DNA, such as
chemotherapy. The results, published
online in Nature Metaboism on Decem-
ber 9,2019, could lead to new cancer
treatments that prevent tumors from be-
coming resistant to chemotherapy.

We all are aware that Abhijit Vinayak
Banerjee was awarded the Nobel
Prize in Economics this year, along

with his two co-researchers Esther Duflo and
Michael Kremer “for their experimental ap-
proach to alleviating global poverty”. They at-
tended the award
ceremony, garbed in In-
dian traditional attire, to
accept the most presti-
gious award in the
whole world, on 10th
December 2019. While
that was a relatively re-
cent affair, they have
been working on the
aforementioned en-
deavor to alleviate global poverty from a long
time. Abhijit Banerjee is currently the Ford
Foundation International Professor of Econom-
ics at Massachusetts Institute of Technlogy
(MIT), while Esther Duflo is the Professor of
Poverty Alleviation and Development Econom-
ics in the same institute.

Their idea of economic development lay
in a more sualtern expression of the term. While

the affluent is always taken for granted to be the
economically priviledged, it is the poor who fall
prey to preceived idea that they are the one who
needs to be restricted in investment because they
are those who reside in the lower end of the fi-
nancial triangle. Their expression was misread

and misrepresented in the
world economic sphere. Even
economic policies are made
taking the economically feeble
for granted. The work of Abhi-
jit Banerjee and Exther Duflo
was focused on a scientific ap-
proach (though experimental)
to try to get rid of the percep-
tions which arise when
poverty is equated in countries

like India or continents like Africa. Instead of
viewing them as the invariable poor, they tried
to formulate ways through which they could be
taken up the ladder and given the economic al-
lowance to participate in everyday transactions.

Abhijit Banerjee is the second Indian to
be a Nobel Laurate for Economics, after Sir
Amartya Sen.

-Depertment : Social Science & Commerce.

The Poor Economists
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“Language is the road map of a culture. It
tells you where its people come from 
and where they are going,” — Rita Mae
Brown.

Likewise, English owes its origin
and the origin of several English words to
sources from all over the world, beginning
from the 5th century AD. Three Germanic
tribes, namely the Angles, Saxons and the
Jutes, invaded Britain during this period of
time and over the period of time developed
the Old English language in Britain. The
Angles came from “England” and their
language was called “Englisc”– from
which the words “England” and “English”
are derived.
Prepositions like ‘under’, ‘after’, ‘with’
Determiners like ‘a’, ‘the’, ‘that’
Verbs like ‘send’, ‘come’, ‘become’, ‘get’
Nouns like ‘God’, ‘world’, ‘king’, ‘snow’
Adjectives like ‘strong’, ‘hot’
Adverb like ‘often’ 
Conjunction like ‘and’ and more have Old
English origin and have now become a part

of modern English.
‘Attorney’ from Old French atourne
‘Guard’ from garde
‘March’ from Martius
‘Restaurant’ from restaurer (meaning to re-
store)
‘Soldier’ from soudier
‘Treaty’ from traite
‘Cafe’ from coffee
‘Omelette’ from omelette and more.
TheEnglish language has borrowed exten-
sively from the Latin language, beginning
before the Old English period and up to the
modern English period. Some common
Latin saying are :
Bona fide : In good faith
Carpe diem : Seize the day
Et cetera : And the rest of such things
De facto : In fact
Vice versa : The position being reversed
Some commonly used Latin loanwords in
English are : anatomy, audio, bacteria,
dish, color, immoral, immortality, flora,
legal etc.

'GOD' is the creator of this wonderful Nature. The most significant thing that we tend
to forget – GOD IS OMNIPOTENT. Be it Hindu mythology, Greek or Roman, the
God remains same however we, the human being, categorized them into various cate-
gory and call them by various names.

Dept. of English

ZEUS JUPITER CHIEF GOD  
HERA JUNO WIFE OF CHIEF GOD            
APHRODITE VENUS GODDESS OF LOVE
GAIA TERRA GOD OF EARTH
POSEIDON NEPTUNE GOD OF SEA
EROS CUPID GOD OF UNREQUITED LOVE
HERA JUNO GODDESS OF MARRIAGE
HYPNOS SOMNUS GOD OF SLEEP
ARES MARS GOD OF WAR
ENYO BELLONA GODDESS OF WAR
HERMES MERCURY MESSENGER OF THE GODS
HADES PLUTO GOD OF UNDERWORLD

GREEK GOD ROMAN GOD ROLE OF THE GODS

Influence of other languages on English language SPORTS ACHIVEMENTS
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SCIENCE ACHIEVMENT

JPS added another feature to its cap in
the CBSE Regional Science Exhibi-
tion held at Apeejay School, Saltlake

on 22nd and 24th of November, 2019. A
total of 91 exhibits were put on display,
out of which 24 best exhibits would be
selected for the Nationals to occur in the
month of January,2020. 
Our school presented two exhibits. One
on Resource Management presented by
Sreeja Naskar of Class VI and Surya
Mukherjee of Class XI; and the other on
Integrated Farmyard Management fo-
cussing on Sustainable Agricultural prac-

tices with a
thrust on
Water Con-
servation. 
The second
topic
gained
much
recognition
and our stu-
dents were selected to represent in the
National Level in Delhi. 
No matter how it ends in Delhi, we hope
our students can garner an experience of
a lifetime and prosper in all their future
endeavours.

Balance is Beneficial
Debi Pal, XI, Sec : A

Wisely said by Jana Kingsford “ Balance is not something you find,
it’s something you create” The life of a student is like a boat, we
need to maneuver it beautifully as well as strategically like a

sailor to make it sail perfectly and to withstand the waves that would be
smashing over it, during its sail. The same goes for a student’s life, as a
student’s life must have a balance between his curricular and co-curricular
activities. If one overweights the other the boat will tilt and drown.

But now-a-days, students are not students; they are mere rats running
blindly in a rat race to be first, be it at school or at competitive exams. they are
drowned into an ocean of ‘viscosity, thermodynamics, world wae, morphology,
etc.’. they have answers on the lips to the questions on equilibrium but fail to main-
tain their equilibrium of life. The books once bought from a book-fair are now the bon-
appite of the bookworms, the CDs now fail to play music because of the dust stick on
them, the football gifted by uncle last Christmas is now punctured, lying in a
corner of the garage. All of these are indications that, may be th topper of
our class is a failure in balancing his life. And it’s just the wait for a few
more addition of 365 days that he would change his ocean of drowning
and would be lost into the depth of utter self-dissatisfaction and depres-
sion.

Phyllis McGinley once said, “ A hobby a day keeps the doldrums
away”, but the pupils of 21st century if asked stammer to say their
hobby and thus turm their stomach into a factory of depression pills.
Stories are only read before the English exams and dance and songs are
only practiced before the CCA and other competitions. Hobby is now a
word lost from the day to day dictionary of a student’s life.

Being a student of 11th grade, the schedule of life changed a lot.
Now life is full of hustle and bustle. Bags have turned heavier than it
used to be before and every day the night ends with a thought in mind
that. “Why a day ain’t of 48 hours?” But it is only then that I remember,
the Earth takes 86,400 seconds to complete one rotation and by just con-
verting hours into seconds the day seems elongated and the enthusiasm
strikes to reschedule the day balancing the hobbies with studies. Dance for
me is icing to my cake and Shakespeare, the best antibiotics for my mood
swing.

Planning out the day in my own creative way with a bit of convrsion in
the way of my thinking helps me maintain the balance between my hobbies and my
studies.

The formula for a well-balanced life = planning + picking out positives
from the day+giving time to own thoughts and own self.

One must find one’s aspirations and own recipe for turning out
hotchpotch into biriyani and pick out couples of tick-tock of clock for
ones hobbies and mind freshers even from the 9-5 hectic schedules,
because as Albert Einstein, had said, “Life is like riding a cycle. To
keep your balance, you must keep moving”

CBSE Regional Science Exhibition 2019-20

The students of Jyotirmoy Public
School had participated in the
CBSE Regional Science Exhibition

2019-20 held on 22nd – 23rd of November
2019 at/Apeejay School, Salt Lake Sectore
II. There were 91 ex-
hibits participating in
the exhibition, out of
which 24 exhibits
were selected and
two of our students,
Aratrika Mal and
Sreeja Das of class
IX have been se-
lected for the Na-
tional level which is going to be held in
Delhi on 16th, 17th and 18th of January,
2020. They are representing a model on
the topic Integrated Farm yard Manage-
ment with the subtheme Sustainable Agri-
cultural practices with a thrust on water
conservation.
Also we had two more students, Surya
Mukherjee of class XI and Sreeja Naskar
of class VI who had also participated in
the exhibition representing a model on the

topic-Resource Margement. Although they
had participated but were not selected.
There was a West Bengal youth Science
Festival organised by West Bengal Gov-
ernment in which four students of Jyotir-

moy Public Scool had
participated, out of which
Sohini Das and Rubranil
Ghosh of Class XI had se-
cured the 1st position in
the zonals and have quali-
fied to be in the District
level to be held at Naren-
drapur RKM. They had
prepared a model on the

topic Carbon Nanotubes in drug delivery
for cancep.
They had per-
formed excep-
tionally well
and the judges
had appreci-
ated their cred-
ibility of the
choice of the
topic. 
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of Test Cricket : The entertainment of
Test cricket lies in the batsman trying to
survive a session, a bowler trying to set
up a batsman. Tinkering with the basic
idea of  Test cricket just to make it en-
tertaining should not define its future.
Extra Coating of Lacquer
(Polyurethane) : The extra coating of
lacquer on the ball enables it to retain its
colour over the course of the match.
However, there are concerns that this
may make the ball appear more than
pink under floodlights.
Background

First trial : England v Australia
Women’s One-day
match in 2009.
International
Cricket Council’s
Approval : The In-
ternational Cricket
Council (ICC) had
approved
Day/Night Tests in
2012.
First International
Day/Nigt Test : It
was played in 2015
between Australia

and New Zealand at Ade-
laide (Australia). So far,
11 Day-night Tests have
been played and Australia
been the most successful
so far in Pink-ball cricket,
winning all their five
games.
India’s Stand : India had
earlier refused to partici-

pate in the Pink-ball Test matches. India
was the only major Test-playing nation
to not have played a Day-Night Test.

India had earlier experimented
with the pink ball during a Duleep Tro-
phy game in 2016, but the BCCI had not
thereafter accepted suggestions from
several former Indian cricketers, includ-
ing Sourav Ganguly, to organise more
such games.

Ganguly, now being the President
of BCCI approved the first Pink-ball
test which is being held in Eden
Gardens, Kolkata.

Pink Ball Cricket
A day-night Test match is played

either totally, or partially under flood-
lights (artificial stadium lighting) in the
evening or at night.

The idea behind playing day-night
Tests is to increase footfall at matches, as
a large number of cricket enthusiasts
watch matches only after work hours.

Pink Ball
Visibility : Pink was the consensus
colour after ball makers tried optic yel-
low and bright orange, which were easy
to spot on the grass. Batsmen, however,
complained that these colours tended to
merge with the brownish patches on the
pitch.

The conventional red Test cricket
ball is dipped in grease but this cannot be
done with the Day/Night(D/N) Test pink
ball since grease would dull the fluores-
cent pink, affecting the visibility of the
ball under lights.

The D/N ball is sprayed
with a thick coat of pink colour
so that it sparkles for long,

making visibility easier.
Manufacturing : Like Red and White,
Pink balls are also made of same core
using similar production techniques.

The colour of the dye, and the dif-
ference in ‘finishing’ decide in which for-
mat the  ball is used.
Slow Deterioration :An advantage of
using the Pink Ball is that they deterio-
rate slowly as compared to the White
Balls (used limitedly over matches) while
makes them ideal for day-night Test
matches.

Concerns
Detrimental to Variations : Emphasis
on maintaining the pinkness of the ball
also slows its aging, taking away the op-
tions of reverse swing as well as spin.
This effectively takes away the intrigue
of a Test match.

Also limited exposure to sunshine
in D/N tests means the pitch will not
break/crack up as rapidly which may re-

sult in long periods of boring
play.

Tinkering with the idea

Revolution To Pink
Department of Physical Education
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Your Future Depends On Your Aspirations
Patatri Jafar, Class : XI, A 

Aspirations are fuels provide us the energy to move forward in our lives. They
motivate us and gives us the reason to work hard. At all, our “dreams”, in the
sense of aspirations, are optimized goals we cherish in our hearts, and work to-

wards as we go through life. How would one feel if one’s dream in which one lives is
weighted heavy on by that of the others? We cannot choose the day we are born, the
family we are born in our ancestry; all these are predetermined by the Almighty and
can hardly be changed. But we all have the right to shape our dream and go ahead
with the same to turn it into a reality.

We all are different and hence are our dreams. Many desire to be doctor, many
to be engineer, etc. These dreams are very expensive to those tender minds who see
these dreams and live in them. So, is it fair enough to steal these dreams? All I mean
is that most of the parents impose their own dreams and desires on their children,
staying in dark about the fact that their children may have their own dreams. Even if
they are brought to light, they leave no stones untrned to influence these tender
minds. However, parents do so because they know that their children do not know
what is good for them. They want their children to have a safe and secure future and
to have a smiling face, always.

Making the grade of one’s own dream is of course a bitter pill to swallow. One
has to face many ups and downs to achieve it. A dream doesn’t become reality
through magic, rather it takes sweat and determination. But the fruit of this hard work
is sweeter than the bitterness of the hard work.

Being a human being, my dream changed from time to time. But now, as I have
found my passion, I want to make it my profession. I would love to be a professor of
Mathematics in one of the best universities of the world. Yes, I know, it is hard to be
achieved. There will be many obstacles on the way but theses tumbling blocks can
distract me only if my determination falls weaker. I chose a dream of this kind be-
cause, firstly I love the subject and secondly, I found children as well as adults having
strange fears for this subject which surprises me to a great extent. I want to take away
this fear and make children realize how wonderful this subject is, if taught and learnt
in the right way. I want to replace the myth that it is the worst subject with its truth of
being the best. According to me this problem may occur due to lack of visualization
power in students or innovative teaching which stops the children from visualizing
the concepts and makes the subject to appear dud and boaring to them.

Fulfilling my dream will satiate my deep-rooted interest of problem solving
and who knows if I’ll be able to contribute to the beautiful language of the universe
i.e. Mathematics. Moreover, its not about the destination always, the journey is often
more beautiful. And I am enjoying every bit of the journey where I am growing
everyday towards my dream.

efnvoer hensefue³eBe
1. Ssmeer JeÀewve meer ®eerpe nw pees ieesue nw pees ieesue nw uesefJeÀve
iesbo venerb nw~

JeÀe®eB nw hej ohe&Ce venerb nw/jesMeveer oslee nw uesefJeÀve metjpe
venerb nw ~
2. Ssmee JeÀewve mee heÀue nw efpemeJeÀs hesì cesb oBele nesles nbw?
3. íesìs mes nbw ceìJetÀoeme, JeÀhe›s henves SJeÀ meew he®eeme~

4. Smee JeÀewve mee cenervee nw efpemecesb ueesie meyemes JeÀce meesles nbw?
5. ken JeÌ³ee nw efpemeJeÀs heeme SJeÀ DeBejke nw efheÀj Yeer ken osKe venerb meJeÀleer nw?
6. cesje YeeF& ye›e Mewleeve; yewþs veeJeÀ hej, heJeÀ›s JeÀeve~
7. oes efJeÀmeeve ue›les peeSB, GveJeÀs Kesle ye{les peeSB~
8. nje Iesje, heeruee ceJeÀeve, Gmecesb jnles, JeÀeues Fbmeeve~
9. Ssmeer JeÀewve meer ®eerpe nw pees þC[ ces Yeer efheIeueleer venerb~
10. nje nBg hej heÊee venerb ngB~ veJeÀue®eer ngB uesefJeÀve yeboj venerb ngB~

1. yeuye~
2. Deveej~
3. h³eepe~
4. heÀjkejer JeÀe cenervee~
5. megF&~
6. ®eMecee~
7. mkesìj JeÀer efmeueeF&~
8. mejmeesb~
9. ceesceyeÊeer~
10. leeslee~

Answer
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The Dream of The Flower
Beach
One day when I closed my eyes,
I found a flower beach on my way.......
I touched those flowers and kissed them
And after sometimes, on them I wanted to lay
I sat on them and looked to the sun
Everywhere of my surroundings is pleasent and calm
A nightingale sings chink of leaves
And I am slowly going to sleep
And after walking up, I saw
That my mamma kisses on my jaw
The dream of the flower beach is like my mother’s bossom
And the songs of nightingale is just like my mamma’s song.
I love nature and mountain and sea
But my mother is always everything for me.

Name - Shubhangi Dutta
Class - V
Sec - B My Little Sister

I have a little sister,
Her name is Spandita.
She is very cute like a star.
She likes to drink milk 
With Bournvita.
We play and dance together;
When I leave for school in the morning,
She bids me “Ta, Ta”.

Name - Snehakshi Dasgupta
Class - I
Sec - A

My Mother My World
My mother is the one who gave me birth.
My mother is the only one who spend  with me all time,
When she got the hardest part in her life.
My mother is the one who walk with me, in every 
steps of my life.
My mother teaches me to always believe in myself.
She is the only one who always shows me the 
right way, to walk forward.
Its like;
Even in the darkest part and the most difficult 
Path to move on for me, my mother is the only
one who always with me to take me out of the 
darkest path and show me the light of the world.
My mother is like an Angel, who will always be
with me from my birth and till my
death may come.
I have my mother she means the world to me.

Name - Bitisa Ikbal
Class - VII
Sec - A

A Friend
A friend is like a shade tree
Beside a summer way
A friend is like the sunshine
That makes a perfect day
A friend is a flower
That blooms close to the heart,
A friend is like a treasure
With which one will not part forever.

Sirin Dewan
Class – I
Sec - A

Time for Reading

Sunday is a holiday,
It is not a perfect day.
Monday is for playing cricket,
My mind is busy round the wicket.
Tuesday is for TV seeing,
It is used for relaxing.
Wednesday is a very pleasant day,
All of my friends come to play that day.
Thursday is another day of the week,
But it is special for food and drink.
Friday comes at such a time,
My hobby for gardening becomes fine.
Saturday is for seeing cartoon,
Reading becomes impossible very soon.
Can you tell me a little?
When my reading is possible.

Debirupa Debnath
Class - IV
Sec - B

The Cat
I had a pet cat
It sat on a mat.
Its breakfast time at nine,
The cat looks very fine.
It loves to drink milk
It’s fir is silk.

Debopriya patra
Class –II
Sec - A
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ˆySé
ˆySé ö•þy ¥ëû xöìl†þ îû†þô
öSéy2þ– îöì’þüy– ôyVþyôy!Vþ–
ˆyöìSéîû †þ˜îû †þ•þ2þy ¥ëû
ö¤2þyG xyôîûy î%!VþÐ

ˆySé ™öìîû îûyöì‡ ôy!2þ2þyöì†þ
!¢†þöì’þüîû æþ„yöì̃ –

ôy!2þ öël 0¡y™yîû öíöì†þ 
™¤öì•þ ly þ›yöìîûÐ

•þî%G ˆySé ö†þl öë †þyöì2þ
•þy xy!ô î%!Vþ ly–

•þyîûy öîyöìVþ¥z ly ˆyöìSéîû †þÜT
Ö™% 2þy†þy ‹þyëû ö•þy’þüy ö•þy’þüyÐ
!îöìÙ»îû ’þz£1yëû” îy’þüöìSé

öë •þy¥z–
ˆySé 2þy†þy î¦þ ö¥y†þ
ö¤2þy¥z xyôîûy ‹þy¥zÐ

ŸŸŸ ×#!�•þy ‹þÄy�þy!�ÅÐ

lyîû#
îöì¡ ly !†þ öôöìëûîûy ‰öìîûîû ¡-#

•þyG ö†þl xöìlöì†þ ö˜ëû •þyöì̃ îû öæþöì¡Ú
¤îy¥z ö†þl Ö™%¥z ‹þyëû

öˆyþ›yöì¡îû ôöì•þy ~†þ!2þ öSéöì¡ÐÐ
lyîû#¥z ¤•þ#œ lyîû#¥z ¤#•þyÐ

xyîyîû ö¤¥z ¥¡ ¤•þÄîyöìlîû þ²Ìy”ßºîû*!þ›l#
ö¤¥z lyîû#¥z †þ‡lG ô!¥£ìy¤%îûô!˜Ål# %̃ˆÅy

†þ‡lG îy ô%uþôy!¡l# †þy!¡†þyéŸŸŸ
ëyîû ¥yöì•þ ‡„y’þüyîû •þyuþî ö˜öì‡–

!eöì¡yöì†þÙ»îûöì†þ !löì•þ ¥¡ ‹þîû” ¢ëÄyœ
ö¤¥z lyîû#öì†þ Çþ%o èþyöìîy
èþyöìîy !lSé†þ •,þ”¤ô

ö¤¥z lyîû#¥z ¥¡ ôy•þ!Dl#— V„þy¤#îû îûyl# ¡-#îy¥z
ö¤¥z lyîû#¥z öþ›¡ òòôy˜yîûóó lyöìô ‡Äy!•þ
öþ›¡ !î‡Äy•þ òò¤öìhsýîûóó xy‡ÄyléŸŸŸ

!eè%þîl 0%öì’þü öîöì0 ’þz‘þ¡ !î0öìëûîû xyl¨ ˆylÐ
xy0 ‹þ¡ ¤îy¥z !ôöì¡

†þ!îû ~†þ þ›”
†þ‡öìly lyîû#öì†þ †þîûöìîy ly x¤Á¿yléŸŸŸ

¤îy¥z öôyîûy ë%_« ö¤¥z–
ô¥yl ly!’þüîû 2þylÐ

•þy¥z xy0 öíöì†þ îy’þüyöìîy •„þyîû ²Ì!•þ×ky ²Ì!•þÇþ”ÐÐ
ŸŸŸ ô%lô%l ö‹þï™%îû#

!¢!Çþ†þy Œ²Ìyí!ô†þŠ

ò˜¢‹þöìe« èþˆîyl è)þ•þó
’þzþ›îy¤#– †þBþy¡¤yîû ö˜¥

xþ›îûy¥«†þyöì¡ x0ßË ˜#‰ÅÙ»y¤
!lîû§¬èþyöìî ôyöìëûîû î%öì†þ !¢ÖÐ

!lëû•þ x¦þ†þyöìîû l˜#îû †þöìÍÔy¡ ößËy•þ !™Eþyîû ö˜ëûÐ
!l/Ù»yöì¤ !l/Ù»yöì¤ ‰,”yîû Sé2þyÐ

!˜ˆöìhsýîû î%öì†þ x0ßË †þy§¬y=öì¡y !îöìoy¥ ö‰y£ì”y †þöìîûÐ
•þyöì̃ îû xhsýöìîû èþëûBþîû ößÔyˆyléŸŸŸ
þ›,!íî#îû ™ç‚¤ ‹þy¥z– ‹þy¥z ë%kþÐ

!l/Ü›yþ› !¢Ö!2þîû î%†þæþy2þy xy•Åþly˜ 
¤îyîû !èþÇþyëû þ›öì’þü þ›yöìëûîû •þöì¡Ð 

ô¥yþ›%îû&£ì xîöì¥¡y èþöìîû þ›y¢ †þy2þyëûÐ
%̃/!‡l# ôy †þy•þ!îû•þèþyöìî ²Ì¡yþ› †þöìîû
ö•þyôîûy þ›,!íî#öì†þ èþy.l ™îûyöì¡Ú

¤Kþyöìl þ›,!íî#öì†þ ö˜öì‡ öël þ›yˆ¡ îû&kþÐ
ö†þyíyëû ö•þyôyöì˜îû ö¤¥z ¤%†þ#!•Åþîû ö¤¥z þ›îûô îyàÚ

ö•þyôîûy !†þ xlÄ ö†þyl ’þz§¬•þ 0#îÚ
ë!˜ îÄ!•þe«ô ¥öìëû¥z íyöì†þ– •þy¥öì¡éŸŸŸ 
xyôîûy ¤ôyöì0 xîöì¥!¡•þ ö†þlÚ
~ô•þ xîßiyëû !¢Ö!2þîû xyd•þÄyˆÐ

¤hsýyl ¥#ly ôy xöì‹þ•þl ¥öìëû ™)¡y þ›yöìëû—
•þíy!þ›– !îÙ» ¼ôöì”îû þ›îû ¤)ëÅ2þy ²Ì!•þîy˜¥#lÐ

!l¡ÅöìIîû ô•þ ¤î ö˜öì‡G þ›y¥yöì’þüîû l#öì‹þ ’%þî !˜¡Ð
îy!†þîûy •þyîû ’þz˜ëûöìlîû ²Ì•þ#ÇþyëûÐ

ŸŸŸ !l•þÄ²Ì¤y˜ †þëûy¡
îy‚¡y !¢Çþ†þ 

Séyeôl
þ›’þüyÖly ¡yöìˆ ly èþyöì¡y–

•þî%G þ›’þüöì•þ ¥öìîÐ
ö¡‡y!¡!‡ xyöì¤ ly xyôyîû– 

•þî%G !¡‡öì•þ ¥öìîÐÐ
ö‡¡y™%¡y ¡yöì̂  èþyöì¡y–
ë‡l ö‡¡öì•þ ëy¥zÐ

x„y†þyîû !2þ‹þyîû ’þyöì†þ xyôyëû–
x„y†þöì•þ ¥öìî •þy¥zœœ

ˆyl îy0lyG †þîûö•þ ¥öìî
ˆyl2þy 0yly ‹þy¥zÐ

î’þü ¥öì•þ öˆöì¡ ly!†þ
¤î¥z 0yly ‹þy¥zÐÐ

~ôlèþyöìî¥z ¥!FSé î’þü–
¤î!†þS%éîû¥z ¤öìlÐ

~‡l ¥‘þyê ö†þl 0y!l ly–
†Ïþy¤2þy xyôyëû 2þyöìlÐÐ
þ›’þüyÖly ly †þîûöì¡–
ôÄyöìôîû î†þy ‡y¥zÐ

î†þyî!†þ ôyíyëû !löìëû¥z 
†Ïþy¤2þy †þöìîû ëy¥zÐÐ

î’þü xyôyëû ¥öì•þ¥z ¥öìî–
þ›’þüyÖly †þöìîûÐ

ß%ñ¡ öë xyöìSé xyôyîû ¤yöìí
èþyîly !†þöì¤îû •þöìîûÚ

ŸŸŸ ¤Oly èþRy‹þyëÅÄ
Œîy‚¡y !¢!Çþ†þyŠ
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~†þ!�þ @ýÌyô !Sé¡ ö¤‡yöìl ‹þyîû îÊyáþ” íy†þ•þÐ ö¤
@ýÌyô�þy ‡%î¥z ˆ!îûî !Sé¡Ð ‹þyîû îÊyáþ” ~†þ !˜l
~†þ!�þ æþ„y†þy ôyöì‘þ îöì¤ xyöì¡y‹þly †þîûöì•þ ¡yˆ¡Ð

•þyöì˜îû ôöì™Ä ~†þ �l î¡¡ ~¥z @ýÌyô�þy ‡%î¥z xèþyöìîîûÐ
xy!ô xyîû xyôyîû þ›!îûîyîû !‘þ†þ †þöìîû!Sé öë ~¥z @ýÌyô öSéöì’þü
‹þöì¡ ëyîÐ xlÄ !•þl îÊáþþ” î¡¡ •þy¥öì¡ xyôîûyG ö•þyôyîû
¤yöìí ëyîÐ !†þv •þyöì˜îû ôöì™Ä ~†þ îÊyáþþ” î¡¡ öë xyôîûy
ö†þyíyëû ö†þyíyëû ‰%îûîÚ ö¤‡yöìl !†þ þ›!îûîyîûöì†þ !löìëû ëyGëûy
ëyëûÚ xlÄ îÊyáþþ” î¡¡ •þy¥öì¡ xyôîûy¥z xlÄ ö†þyöìly @ýÌyöìô
!ˆöìëû !†þS%é öîûy�ˆyîû †þöìîû xy!¤Ð ~¥z †þíy Ööìl ¤îy¥z îûy!�
¥¡Ð •þyîû þ›îû •þyîûy îy!’þü !ˆöìëû þ›!îûîyîûöì†þ ¤î î¡¡Ð
•þyöì˜îû þ›!îûîyîû îûy!� ¥öìëû öˆ¡Ð •þyîû þ›öìîûîû !˜l ‹þyîû
îÊyáþþl ~†þ!�þ �yëûˆyëû ö˜‡y †þîû¡ ~î‚ !‘þ†þ †þîû¡ öë •þyîûy
ö†þyl !˜öì†þ ëyöìîÐ •þyöì˜îû ôöì™Ä ~†þ�l î¡¡ ’þz_îû !˜öì†þ
!¥ôy¡ëû– •þy¥z G¥z !˜öì†þ ¡yöìèþîû ¤‚‡Äy öî!¢Ð •þyîûy ’þz_îû

!˜öì†þ öˆ¡Ð öëöì•þ öëöì•þ îûy•þ ¥öìëû xy¤¡Ð ö¤‡yöìl ~†þ!�þ
ö¡y†þ î¡¡– òö•þyôîûy !†þ ö†þyíyG xy×ëû ‹þy¥zSÚé •þy¥öì¡
G¥z öë ô!¨îû!2þ ö˜‡Sé– ö¤‡yöìl ~†þ þ›%öìîûy!¥•þ xyöìSé •þyîû
†þyöìSé ëyGÐó ‹þyîû îÊyáþþ” ö¤‡yöìl öˆ¡Ð þ›%öìîûy!¥•þ î¡¡–
òö•þyôîûy †þyîûyóÚ •þyîûy î¡¡– òxyôîûy ~‡yöìl xy� îûy•þ�þy
íy†þöì•þ ‹þy¥zóÐ þ›%öìîûy!¥•þ �yl•þ öë •þyîûy xöìíÅîû ö‡„yöì�
öî!îûöìëûöìSéÐ •þy¥z þ›öìîûîû !˜l ¤†þyöì¡ ‹þyîû îÊyáþþ” ë‡l ‹þöì¡
ëy!FSé¡ þ›%öìîûy!¥•þ •þyöì˜îû ¥yöì•þ ~†þ!�þ †þöìîû ²Ì˜#þ› ö˜ëû ~î‚
îöì¡ öë ëyîû ²Ì˜#þ› ¤îyîû xyöìˆ �µ¡öìî ö¤ ¤îyîû ²Ìíöìô
™l# ¥öìîÐ •þyîûy !†þS%é�þy þ›í !ˆöìëû ö˜‡¡ ~†þ �öìlîû ²Ì˜#þ›
�µöì¡ ’þz‘þ¡Ð ö¤ ö¤¥z �yëûˆy�þy ‡„%öì’þü ö˜‡¡ öë ö¤‡yöìl
•þyôy xyöìSé ö¤ •þy¥z !löìëû îy!’þü !æþöìîû öˆ¡Ð •þyîûþ›îû xyöìîûî
�öìlîû ²Ì˜#þ› �µöì¡ ’þz‘þ¡ ö¤ ‡„%öì’þü ö˜‡¡ ö¤‡yöìl îû&öìþ›y
xyöìSéÐ •þyîû þ›öìîûîû �l ö˜‡¡ öë ö¤ ö¤ly öþ›öìëûöìSé xlÄ
îÊyáþþy” î¡¡ •%þ!ô îy!’þü !æþöìîû ëyGÐ ö¤ î¡¡ ly xy!ô ~†þy

ëyî lyÐ ö•þyôyîû ¤yöìí ëyîÐ
xy!ô ëy ö¤yly öþ›öìëû!Sé •þy !˜öìëû
xyôyîû G ö•þyôyîû ¥öìëû ëyöìîÐ
xlÄ îÊyáþþ” î¡¡ lyÐ ²Ìíô �l
•þyôy öþ›öìëûöìSé •þyîû þ›öìîû îû&öìþ›y
•þyîû þ›öìîû ö¤yly •%þ!ô î%Vþöì•þ
þ›yîûSé ly xyôyîû �öìlÄ !†þ xyöìSéÐ
xy!ô þ›yî !¥öìîû ~¥z †þíy îöì¡
ö¤ ~†þy¥z ‹þöì¡ öˆ¡Ð •þyîû ²Ì˜#þ›
xyîû �µ¡¡ lyÐ ö¤ î%Vþöì•þ þ›yîû¡
öë x!•þ ö¡yöìèþîû ¢y!hßì xy!ô
öþ›öìëû!SéÐ 
l#!•þîy†þÄ / x!•þ ö¡yöìèþ •„þy!•þ

lÜTÐ

‹þyîû îÊyáþþöì”îû ˆÒ
ŸŸŸ ôlyô# ÷ôe

ëû ˜%¥z
îSéîû
xyöìˆ–

xyôyîû ˜y˜y xyôyöì˜îû
îy!’þüîû öˆy˜yô ‰îû öíöì†þ ~†þ�þy

l†þ¢y öþ›öìëû!Sé¡Ð xyôyîû ˜y˜y
xöìl†þ�þy ö‹þÜTy †þîûyîû þ›öìîûG î%Vþöì•þ

þ›yîû¡y ly– öë G�þy !†þöì¤îû l†þ¢yÐ !‘þ†þ ˜%¥z îSéîû þ›öìîû–
î%Vþöì•þ þ›yîû¡ öë G�þy îÊy!�¡ ö˜öì¢îû ~†þ�þy l†þ¢yÐ ²Ì‹%þîû
þ›’þüyöì¢yly †þöìîû xyôyîû ˜y˜y î%Vþöì•þ þ›yîû¡ öë G¥z
xyô�öìlîû �Döì¡îû ~†þ!�þ l†þ¢yÐ xyîû G¥z �Döì¡¥z
¡%!†þöìëû xyöìSé =®™lÐ ë•þ •þy’þüy•þy!’þü ¤½þî xyôyîû ˜y˜y
•þyîû î¦þ%öì˜îû xyîû xyôyöì†þ !löìëû öî!’þüöìëû þ›’þü¡Ð xyôyöì˜îû
ëyey Öîû& ¥öìëû !ˆöìëûöìSéÐ ’þzöì’þüy�y¥yöì� †þöìîû xyôîûy
ëy!FSé¡yô ¤y’þzí xyöìô!îû†þyëû îÊy!�öì¡îû ~†þ!�þ ~ëûyîû
öþ›yöì�ÅþÐ ’þzöì’þüy�y¥yöì� ~†þ�þy ¡Áºy ¤æþîû †þöìîû xyôîûy ¤îy¥z
†ÏþyhsýÐ •þy¥z ~†þ!˜l !î×yô †þöìîû– �y¥yöì� †þöìîû ‹þ¡¡yô
xyôy�öìlîû ˆèþ#îû �Döì¡Ð ¤yôöìl¥z xyôy�öìlîû ˆèþ#îû

�D¡ •þy öèþöìî ¤îyîû èþëû ¡yˆöìSéÐ xyôyîû ˜y˜y ö˜‡¡ öë
=®™l�þy xyôy�öìlîû ôyVþ‡yöìlÐ •þyîû ~¥z xMéþöì¡¥z íyöì†þ
þ›,!íî#îû ¤î öíöì†þ îöì’þüy ¤yþ›éŸŸŸ xÄylyöì†þyuþyÐ öëöì•þ
öëöì•þ �Döì¡ “%þöì†þ ö˜‡¡yô öë ~‡yöìl þ›öì˜ þ›öì˜ !îþ›˜
ö‰yöìîûÐ ¥‘þyê †þöìîû¥z ¤öì¦þÄ ¥öìëû ~¡Ð xyôîûy ~†þ�þy
’þzþ›†)þöì¡îû †þyöìSé ~†þ�þy xy×öìëûîû ßiyl îyly¡yôÐ ‡yîyîû
�lÄ !†þS%é öl¥z– ëy ‡yîyîû !Sé¡ ¤î ‡yGëûy ¥öìëû !ˆöìëûöìSéÐ
‡yîyîû ly ‡yGëûyîû æþöì¡ ly†þ !˜öìëû îû_« þ›’þüöìSé ~†þ
�öìlîûÐ �¡ ö‡öìëû †þy� ‹þy!¡öìëû !l¡yô îûy•þ ¥öìëû !ˆöìëûöìSé–
¤îy¥z ‰%ôyöìFSÐé ¥‘þyê �öì¡îû öíöì†þ öî!îûöìëû ~¡ !î¢y¡
xÄylyöì†þyuþyÐ xy!ô •þ‡l ö�öìˆ !Sé¡yôÐ •þy¥z •þy’þüy•þy!’þü
†þöìîû xy!ô xyôyîû ˜y˜yöì†þ ’þz!‘þöìëû ˆyöìSéîû ’þzþ›îû ‹þ’þüöì•þ
¡yˆ¡yôÐ xyôyöì˜îû ¤D#öì˜îû !ˆöì¡ öæþöì¡öìSé ~î‚
•þ„yî%�þyöì†þ !S„éöì’þü !˜öìëû �öì¡îû •þ¡yëû ‹þöì¡ öˆ¡Ð ˜%/öì‡
xyôyîû ˜y˜y †„þy˜öì•þ ¡yˆ¡Ð ¤†þy¡ ¥öìëûöìSé xöìl†þ�þy þ›í
x!•þe«ô †þîûyîû þ›îû ö¢£ì þ›ëÅhsý =®™l�þy þ›yGëûy öˆ¡Ð
~îûþ›îû xyôîûy îy!’þü !æþöìîû ~¡yôÐ !†þv îûyöì•þîû ‰�þlyëû ëy
¥¡ •þy ¤!•þÄ¥z x!îÙ»y¤Ä òòö‹þÜTy †þîûöì¡ ¤î þ›yGëûy ëyëûóóÐ

=®™öìlîû ¤¦þyl=®™öìlîû ¤¦þyl

²Ìy
ŸŸŸ !e˜#þ› þ›y¡

xöìl†þ xyöìˆ îûyô¡y¡ lyöìô ~†þ ¥yî¡˜yîû !Sé¡Ð ö¤ ‡%î öîy†þy !Sé¡Ð ~†þ!˜l ~†þ
ö‹þyîû ™îûy þ›öì’þü G •þyöì†þ !‘þ†þ ôöì•þy ö�öì¡ !löìëû ëyGëûyîû †þy��þy îûyô¡y¡öì†þ
ö˜Gëûy ¥ëûÐ ˆy!’þüöì•þ ö‹þyîû�þy î¡¡ öë •þyîû ‡%î !‡öì̃  öþ›öìëûöìSé G ö¤ ‡yîyîû !†þlöì•þ

ëyöìFSéÐ ‡yîyîû !†þlöì•þ !ˆöìëû ö‹þyîû�þy xyîû öæþöìîû!lÐ îûyô¡y¡ ~¥z †þíy þ›%!¡¢ †þ!ô¢lyîûöì†þ
î¡¡Ð ~¥z †þíy Ööìl †þ!ô¢lyîû ‡%î öîûöìˆ öˆ¡Ð !†þS%é !˜l þ›öìîû xyîyîû ~†þ!�þ ö‹þyîû ™îûy þ›öì’þü
G xyîyîû îûyô¡y¡öì†þ î¡¡ ö‹þyîûöì†þ !‘þ†þ ôöì•þy ö�öì¡ !löìëû öëöì•þÐ ~¥zîyîû xyîyîû ö‹þyîû�þy
‡yîyîû !†þlöì•þ ëyGëûyîû îy¥yly †þîû¡Ð !†þv ~¥zîyîû îûyô¡y¡ xyîû ö‹þyîû�þyöì†þ öëöì•þ ö˜ëû!l
!†þv ö¤ !löì� ~¥zîyîû ‡yîyîû !†þlöì•þ öˆ¡Ð !†þv ö‹þyîû!†þ xyîû •þ‡lG îöì¤ íyöì†þ ö�öì¡
ëyGëûyîû �lÄÚ ëíyîû#!•þ îûyô¡y¡öì†þ ‹þy†þ!îû öíöì†þ öîîû †þöìîû !˜¡Ð
l#!•þîy†þÄ / xyôyöì˜îû †þîûy è%þ¡ †þy� öíöì†þ ¤î¤ôëû !¢Çþy ölGëûy ’þz!‹þêÐ

‹þ•%þîû ö‹þyîû
öß¬¥y!Bþ•þy ˜y¤
ö×”#éŸ v, A
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~†þ!�þ îöìl ~†þ!�þ öSéy�þ î�þˆyöìSé îy¤y öî„öì™!Sé¡ !•þl!�þ †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡Ð ˜%!�þ
!Sé¡ îyF‹þyÐ †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡ G ~†þ!�þ •þyöì̃ îû ôyÐ †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡öì̃ îû ôöì™Ä ~†þ!�þ
!Sé¡ ¢yhsý– xlÄ!�þ x•þÄhsý ˜%îûhsýÐ ~†þ!˜l ôy †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡ •þyîû îyF‹þyöì˜îû

îöì¡ öˆ¡– òòö¢yl ö•þyîûy ö†þ’þz îy¤y öSéöì’þü ö†þyíyG ëy!î lyóóÐ xy!ô ö˜!‡ xy� !†þS%é
‡yîyîû ö�yöì�þ !†þ lyÚÐ •þyîûþ›îû ôy †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡!�þ ‡yîyîû ‡„%�öì•þ ëyGëûyîû ¤öìD ¤öìD
˜%îûhsý †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡!�þ l#öì‹þ ölöìô !ˆöìëû ö‡¡öì•þ ¡yˆ¡Ð ¢yhsý †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡!�þ î¡¡éŸŸŸ
òòèþy¥z ö¢yl ôyöìëûîû †þíy�þy îûy‡– •%þ¥z îy¤yëû !æþöìîû xyëû èþy¥zÐóó ¥‘þyê îöìlîû ’þzþ›îû
!˜öìëû ~†þ!�þ îy� þ›y!‡ ’þz’þüöì•þ ¡yˆ¡Ð ¢yhsý †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡!�þ îy� þ›y!‡ ö˜öì‡ î¡¡–
òòèþy¥z îy� þ›y!‡ ~öì¤öìSé þ›y¡yóóÐ •þyîûþ›îû ¥‘þyê îy� þ›y!‡!�þ ˜%ÜT% †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡!�þöì†þ
!löìëû ’þzöì’þü öˆ¡Ð ˜%ÜT% †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡ î¡öì•þ ¡yˆ¡– òòî„y‹þyG î„y‹þyGœóó ~¥z Ööìl ¥‘þyê

ôy †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡ S%éöì�þ îy¤yëû ~öì¤ î¡¡ ¢yhsý †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡!�þöì†þ éŸŸŸ òö•þyîû èþy¥z ö†þyíyëûóÐ •þ‡l ö¤ þ›%öìîûy ‰�þly!�þ •þyöì†þ ‡%öì¡
î¡¡Ð xyîû ôy †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡ •þy¥z Ööìl ôyíyëû ¥y•þ !˜öìëû òò¥yëû ¥yëûóó îöì¡ †„þy˜öì•þ ¡yˆ¡Ð 
l#!•þ †þíy / =îû&�öìlîû †þíy ly Ölöì¡ þ›öìîû è%þˆöì•þ ¥ëûÐ

˜%ÜT% †þy‘þöìî’þüy!¡

ö¤y¥y þ›yîû!èþl,ö×”#éŸ v,A

~†þ!˜l ~†þ �Döì¡ xöìl†þ þ›y!‡îûy !ôöì¡ !þ›†þ!löì†þ  ëyGëûyîû þ›!îû†þÒly †þîûöì¡yÐ •þ‡l ¤îy¥z !löì�öì˜îû †þy� èþyˆ †þöìîû !l¡Ð
†þy†þ •þ‡l î¡¡ öë xy!ô ‹þy¡ ’þy¡ G ¤î!� xylöìîy– ‹þ’þüy¥z î¡¡ xy!ô ô¢¡y xylöìîyÐ ö†þy!†þ¡ î¡¡ öë  G �yëûˆy ‡„%�öìîÐ
†þy†þ ëíyîû#!•þ ‹þy¡ G ’þy¡ xylöì•þ ô%!˜îû ö˜y†þyöìl ëyëû ö¤ ‹þy¡ G �¡ ‹þyëûÐ •þ‡l ô%!˜ î¡¡ ~†þ�%þ !‘þ†þ †þöìîû †þíy î¡ ly èþy¥zÐ

¥‘þyê •þ‡l¥z ô%!˜îû î’þz î¡¡– îyîyœ ~•þ !‹þê†þyîû †þöìîû †þíy î¡öìSéÐ ö†þlÚ •þ‡l †þy†þ î¡¡ xyôyîû ˆ¡yîû ßºîû
~îû†þô¥zÐ •þ‡l ¥‘þyê †þöìîû ö†þy!†þ¡ ~öì¤ ‹þy¡ ’þy¡ ‹þy¥zöì¡y •þ‡l ô%!˜îû î’þz î¡¡ xyôyîû ôyíyîÄíy ‹þöì¡¥z öˆ¡Ð ô%!˜ î¡¡
îy¥œ– îy¥œ •%þ!ô ö•þy ‡%î !ô!ÜT èþyöìî †þíy î¡Ð ö•þy •%þ!ô !îlyô)öì¡Ä ‹þy¡ G ’þy¡ þ›yöìîÐ ö†þy!†þ¡ ‹þy¡ ’þy¡ !löìëû �Döì¡
!æþöìîû öˆ¡ G !þ›†þ!l†þ ¤Á›)”Å †þîûöì¡yÐ 
l#!•þîy†þÄ / ¤îyîû ¤yöìí !ô!ÜT ô%öì‡ †þíy î¡öì•þ ¥ëûÐ

¥zly-# îÄyly!�Å ö×”#éŸ  v

�§Ã¤)öìe ôyl%£ì ö†þï•)þ¥¡# ²Ìy”#Ð •þy¥z x�ylyöì†þ
�yly– xöì‹þlyöì†þ ö‹þlyîû xy@ýÌ¥ ôyl%öì£ìîû
!‹þîû†þyöì¡îûÐþ þ›!îû!‹þ!•þ ˆ!uþîû îy¥zöìîû •þyîû ôöìl

!èþ’þü †þöìîû ˜)îû x�ylyîû lyly xy†þ£ìÅ” öë‡yöìl öˆöì¡ •þyîû
xyl¨ ¥öìîÐ ¼ô” ôyl%öì£ìîû ôöìl xyl¨ ö˜ëûÐ ~!�þ ôyl%öì£ìîû
Kþyöìlîû þ›!îû!™ î,!kþ †þöìîûÐ ¤y™yîû”•þ xyôîûy î¥z þ›öì’þü öë
Kþyl ¡yèþ †þ!îû •þyîû ö‹þöìëû öî!¢ �ylöì•þ þ›y!îû ¼ôöì”îû
ôy™ÄöìôÐ †þyîû” î¥z þ›öì’þü xyôîûy þ›öìîûyÇþ Kþyl ¡yèþ †þ!îûÐ
ö¤¥z îû†þô xyôyîû ²Ì•þÄÇþ Kþyl ¡yèþ ¥öìëûöìSé ~†þ ¼ôöì”îû
ôy™ÄöìôÐ xy!ô !ˆöìëû!Sé¡yô öîDy¡%îû& ~î‚ ò’þz!�þóö•þÐ ¥yG’þüy
öÞ�þ¢l öíöì†þ ö�þÆl ‹þ’þü¡yôÐ ö�þÆöìl ‡%î ô�y †þîû¡yôÐ
ôyéŸéîyîy– xy!ô G èþy¥z ~î‚ îyîyîû î¦%þöì˜îû þ›!îûîyîûÐ
�yly¡yîû ™yöìîû î¤¡yô xy!ô G èþy¥zÐ à¤ä à¤ä †þöìîû ˆySéþ›y¡y–
‰îûîy!’þü ‹þöì¡ ëyGëûyîû ˜,¢Ä ‡%î èþyöì¡y ö¡öìˆöìSéÐ ‰îûîy!’þü
‹þöì¡ ëyGëûyîû ,̃¢Ä xyôyöì†þ ô%?þ †þöìîûöìSéÐ èþy¥z èþëû öþ›öìëû!Sé¡
ö�þÆl ë‡l ¤%’þüöìDîû öèþ•þîû !˜öìëû ëy!FSé¡Ð •þyîûþ›îû ö�þÆl öíöì†þ
lyô¡yô öîDy¡%îû& öÞ�þ¢öìlÐ ö¤‡yl öíöì†þ öˆ¡yô îyöì¤ †þöìîû
’þz!�þöì•þÐ †þ# èþëûBþîû ,̃¢Äœ þ›y¥yöì’þüîû ’þzþ›îû !˜öìëû îûyhßìyÐ l#öì‹þîû
!˜öì†þ ˆèþ#îû ‡y˜Ð èþëû G þþ›yöìFSéÐ xyl¨G ¥öìFSéÐ †þyîû” ôyöìVþ
ôyöìVþ îûyhßìyîû ˜%éŸé~†þ ™yöìîû ‹þyöìëûîû îyˆylÐ †þ# xþ›)îÅ ö˜‡öì•þ
’þz!�þöì•þ !•þl!˜l íy†þ¡yôÐ xyôyöì˜î û ‡%î xyl¨Ð G‡yöìl
ö‡¡yô ¥z’þ¡#– ö™y¤y– îû&!�þ G ôyöìVþ ˜%éŸé~†þ �yëûˆyëû
èþy•þéŸéôy‚¤Ð ‰%îûöì•þ öîöìîûy¡yôÐ þ›y¥yöì’þüîû ’þzþ›îû !˜öìëû ̃ „y!’þüöìëû
ö˜‡¡yô l#öì‹þîû !˜öì†þÐ ’þz/ †þ# xþ›)îÅ ,̃¢Äœ ëy ö˜‡¡yô èþy£ìyëû
²Ì†þy¢ †þîûyîû lëûÐ xy!ô öël öôöì‰îû †þySéy†þy!Sé ˜„y!’þüöìëû
xy!SéÐ ˆySéþ›y¡y– ‰îûîy!’þü ¤î l#öì‹þ xöìl†þ ˆèþ#öìîû öël þ›öì’þü
xyöìSéÐ •þyîûþ›îû xy¤¡yô ôy¥zöì¤yîûÐ ôy¥zöì¤yîû þ›Äyöì¡¤ !ˆöìëû
ôyéŸéîyîyîû ¤öìD ö†þly†þy�þyG †þîû¡yôÐ •þyîûþ›îû þ›y¥yöì’þüîû ’þzþ›îû
~†þ�þy ô!¨îû ˜¢Åöìl öˆ¡yôÐ xyôyöì†þ öî!¢ ‹þô!†þ•þ †þöìîûöìSé–
G‡yöìl öl¥z ö†þyl þ›!îûöìîöì¢îû )̃£ì”Ð xöìl†þ ’þz̃ Äyöìl ‰%îû¡yôÐ

‡%î èþyöì¡y ö¡öìˆöìSéÐ ¡y¡îyöìˆ ‰%îûöì•þ öˆ¡yôÐ
!�þþ›%¤%¡•þyöìlîû îy!’þüîû öèþ•þîû ‰%îû¡yôÐ •þ‡l ¥z!•þ¥yöì¤îû
™yîû”y xyîûG öîöì’þü öˆ¡Ð ‡%î èþyöì¡y ö¡öìˆöìSéÐ •þyîûþ›îû
èþyî¡yô– ‰öìîû îöì¤ î¥z þ›öì’þü ~¤î �yly ëyëû ƒƒƒÐ !†þv ö¤
�ylyîû öèþ•þîû ~•þ îû¤ xyöìSé •þy ö•þy �ylöì•þ¥z þ›yîû•þyô lyÐ
ë!˜ ly xy!ô ~¥z �yëûˆy=öì¡yöì•þ ~öì¤ !löì� ²Ì•þÄÇþ
†þîû•þyôÐ þ›y¥yöì’þüîû öèþïöìˆy!¡†þ þ›!îûöìî¢ xyôyöì†þ è)þöìˆy¡
¤Á›öì†Åþ xyîûG öî!¢ �ylyl !˜öìëûöìSéÐ öôy�þ îyöìîûy !˜l
íy†þ¡yôÐ ¤!•þÄ î¡öì•þ †þ# ôöìl ¥!FSé¡ xyîûG þ›„y‹þ!˜l öíöì†þ
ëy¥zÐ •þ‡l ‰öìîû !æþîûöì•þ ¥zöìFSé †þîû!Sé¡ lyÐ •þî% ‰öìîû ö•þy
!æþîûöì•þ ¥öìîÐ •þy¥z îyöì¤ †þöìîû öîDy¡%îû&éŸéö•þ !æþîû!SéÐ
xyôyöì˜îû ˜öì¡îû öôy�þ ¤˜¤Ä ¤‚‡Äy ¤_îû �lÐ !•þlöì�þ îy¤Ð
þ›îûþ›îû xy¤öìSéÐ þ
›y¥yöì’þüîû îûyhßìy ö¢£ì ¥öìëû ~†þ�þy �D¡ þ›yîû ¥öìëû ¤ô•þöì¡
~†þ �yëû̂ yëû xyôyöì̃ îû îy¤ íyô¡Ð ~†þ ‰r�þy ¥öìëû öˆ¡ xyîû
~†þ�þy îy¤ xy¤öìSé lyÐ ôyéŸéîyîy ~î‚ ¤îy¥z îÄhßì ¥öìëû
’þzöì‘þ!Sé¡Ð †þyîû” öëyˆyöìëyˆ G !î!FSé§¬Ð èþëû þ›y!FSé¡ †þyîû”
þ›y¥y’þü îûyhßìyîû þ›yöì¢ !Sé¡ ˆèþ#îû ‡y˜ G •þyîû ¤öìD †%þëûy¢yëû
xyFSé§¬Ð •þyîûþ›îû îy¤ xy¤¡Ð öîDy¡%îû& öþ›„ïSéy¡yôÐ G‡yöìl
íy†þ¡yô G ‰%îû¡yôÐ xyîyîû ö�þÆöìl ‹þyþ›¡yôÐ ôl ‡yîûyþ›
¥!FSé¡ ¤öìD îy!’þü öæþîûyîû xyl¨ G ¥!FS¡éÐ ¥yG’þüy öÞ�þ¢öìl
‹þöì¡ xy¤¡yôÐ •þyîûþ›îû èþyî¡yô þ›’þüyöì¢ylyîû ~†þ ö‰öìëû!ô
G †Ïþy!hsý†þîû ôöìlyèþyöìîîû ~†þôye ¢y!hsý !˜öì•þ þ›yöìîû ¼ô”Ð
xy!ô öëôl xyl¨ ¡yèþ †þöìîû!Sé ö•þô!l l•%þl l•%þl Kþyl
¡yèþ †þöìîû!Sé ¼ôöì”îû ôy™ÄöìôÐ •þy¥z †þy�# l�îû&¡ ¥z¤¡yöìôîû
†þ!î•þyëû éŸŸŸ òòíy†þöìîy ly ö†þy î¦þ ‰öìîû– ö˜‡î ~îyîû
�ˆê�þyöì†þÐóó •þy¥z xyôyöì˜îû �#îlöì†þ ¤%¨îû èþyöìî ˆöì’þü
•%þ¡öì•þ ¥öì¡ ~î‚ ôlöì†þ ¤�#î îûy‡öì•þ ¥öì¡ ¼ôöì”îû
²Ìöìëûy�l#ëû•þy xþ›!îû¤#ôÐ

¼ô” †þy!¥l#
x!l¢y ö¢‡ ö×”#éŸ VIII 

ölïöì†þy †þöìîû l˜#öì•þ ¼ô” ŸŸŸ ²ÌyO¡ ö˜î ö×”#éŸVIII

¡†%þ¡ †þöìîû l˜#öì†þ xyþ›l ö‡ëûyöì¡ îöìëû öëöì•þ ö˜öì‡!Sé– l˜#îû ’þzþ›îû ölïöì†þyöì†þG öëöì•þ ö˜öì‡!Sé– !†þv ölïöì†þy †þöìîû ö†þyíyG †þ‡lG ëy¥z!lÐ
ôöìlîû ~¥z xyöìÇþþ› þ›)”Å ¥¡ ë‡l þ›%öì�yîû S%é!�þöì•þ î’þü˜y ölï†þy †þöìîû †,þ£�lˆöìîû ôyôyîû îy!’þüöì•þ ëyîyîû ²Ìhßìyî !˜¡Ð xq)•þ ~†þ�þy öîûyôyMéþ
!löìëû î’þü˜yîû ¤öìD ölïöì†þyëû ö‹þöìþ› î¤¡yô– ölï†þy ™#öìîû ™#öìîû ‹)þ!”Å l˜#îû î%†þ !‹þöìîû ~öìˆyöì•þ ¡yˆ¡Ð ölï†þyëû îöì¤ ˜%éŸé•þ#öìîûîû xþ›îû*þ› ˜,¢Ä

ö˜‡öì•þ ö˜‡öì•þ ‹þöì¡!SéÐ e«öìô ¤)öìëÅîû ˜#!® †þöìô ~¡Ð xhßìˆyô# ¤)ëÅ l˜#îû �öì¡ ¡y¡ xyèþy Sé!’þüöìëû !˜öìëû !˜ˆöìhsý !î¡#l ¥öìëû öˆ¡Ð x¦þ†þyîû lyô¡Ð
l˜#•þ#öìîûîû ˜%þ›yöì¢îû îy!’þü=!¡öì•þ xyöì¡y�µöì¡ ’þz‘þ¡Ð ˆ,¥ßi îy!’þü=!¡ öíöì†þ öèþöì¤ ~¡ ¢„yöì‡îû xyGëûy�– ô!¨öìîû ô!¨öìîû öîöì’þü ’þz‘þ¡ †„þy¤îû ‰r�þy–
ô¤!�˜=!¡ öíöì†þ öèþöì¤ xy¤öì•þ ¡yˆ¡ xy�yöìlîû ¤%îûÐ e«öìô xy†þyöì¢ ’þz‘þ¡ þ›)!”Åôyîû ‹„þy˜– •þyîûþ xyöì¡y l˜#îû �öì¡ þ›öì’þü !Vþ¡!ô¡ †þöìîû ’þz‘þ¡
‹þyîû!˜†þÐ îûy•þ e«öìô ̂ èþ#îû ¥öìFSé– ‹þy!îû!˜†þ l#îûî ¥öìëû ¥öìëû xy¤öìSééŸŸŸ ~îû¥z ôyöìVþ öèþöì¤ ‹þöì¡öìSé xyôyöì˜îû ölïöì†þyÐ ¥‘þyê ‹„þy˜ “þy†þy þ›’þü¡– xy†þyöì¢îû
!˜öì†þ •þy!†þöìëû ö˜!‡ xy†þyöì¢îû ö†þyöì” ö˜‡y !˜öìëûöìSé †þyöì¡y öô‰Ð !†þS%é öîyVþyîû xyöìˆ¥z ˜ô†þy ¥yGëûy î¥zöì•þ Öîû& †þîû¡– ôöìl ¥¡ ~¥z î%!Vþ ’þz¡öì�þ
ëyöìî ölï†þyÐ ôy!Vþîûy xèþëû !˜öìëû î¡¡– ~�þy Vþ’þü lëûéŸŸŸ •þî% xy!ô xyîû ˜y˜y ˜%�öìl¥z öî¢ èþëû öþ›öìëû!Sé¡yôÐ ¤!•þÄ¥z !ô!l�þ þ›öìlöìîûy þ›öìîû öô‰ ’þz™yG
¥¡Ð þ›!îûÜñyîû xy†þyöì¢ ‹„þy˜ ö¥öì¤ ’þz‘þ¡Ð •þöìî– Çþ!”öì†þîû ˜ô†þy ¥yGëûy xyôyöì˜îû ~†þ�þy ’þzþ›†þyîû †þîû¡Ð xyôîûy xöìl†þ •þy’þüy•þy!’þü †,þ£�lˆöìîû
öþ›„ïSéy¡yôÐ
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¤îyîû¥z öî’þüyöì•þ öëöì•þ èþyöì¡y ¡yöìˆÐ xyôyîûG öî’þüyöì•þ öëöì•þ ‡%î èþyöì¡y ¡yöìˆÐ xy!ô xöìl†þ �yëûˆyëû öî’þüyöì•þ
öˆ!SéÐ •þyîû ôöì™Ä xyôyîû ˜y!�Å!¡öì.îû ¼ôöì”îû ˆÒ�þy •%þöì¡ ™!îûÐ ö¤!˜l�þy îû!îîyîû !Sé¡Ð xyöìˆîû !˜l îûy!eöìî¡y xy!ô
•þy’þüy•þy!’þü ö‡öìëû ‰%!ôöìëû þ›öì’þü!Sé¡yôÐ îû!îîyîû ¤†þy¡öìî¡y ‰%ô öíöì†þ ’þzöì‘þ xy!ô ‡%î xylöì¨ !Sé¡yôÐ xy!ô ˜„y•þ

öôöì� xyôyîû í!¡ =!Séöìëû !löìëû!Sé¡yôÐ ö¤!˜l xy!ô ‡%î xylöì¨ !Sé¡yôÐ xyôîûy 6 �l !ôöì¡ !ˆöìëû!Sé¡yôéŸŸŸ xy!ô– xyôyîû
îyîy G ôy ~î‚ xyôyîû ˜y˜y G •þyîû îyîyéŸéôy xíÅyê xyôyîû †þy†%þ G †þy!†þôyÐ xyôyîû îyîy G †þy†%þ !ôöì¡ îy�yîû †þöìîû ~öìl!Sé¡
G xyôyîû ôy G †þy!†þôy !ôöì¡ ˜¥z !‹þöì†þl G îû&!�þ îy!löìëû !�þ!æþl îyöì:îû ôöì™Ä öîûöì‡!Séöì¡lÐ xyôyöì˜îû ö�þÆl !Sé¡ îûy•þ 8�þy 20
!ô!löì�þÐ ¤îy¥z öë ëyîû ôöì•þy îÄyˆ =!Séöìëû !l¡Ð xyôîûy îy!’þü öíöì†þ ö‡öìëû ö˜öìëû öîîû ¥¡yôÐ •þyîûþ›îû xyôîûy ö�þÆl †þöìîû
!¢ëûy¡˜¥öì•þ öˆ¡yôÐ G‡yl öíöì†þ xyôîûy îy¤ †þöìîû †þ¡†þy•þy öÞ�þ¢öìl !ˆöìëû ¥y!�îû ¥¡yôÐ xyôîûy öÞ�þ¢öìl !ˆöìëû öþ›„ïSé¡yô
!‘þ†þ 7�þyîû !˜öì†þÐ •þ•þÇþöì” ö�þÆl !˜öìëû !˜öìëû!Sé¡Ð •þy¥z xyôîûy ö�þÆöìl ’þzöì‘þ öˆ¡yôÐ G‘þyîû þ›îû xyôyîû îyîy G †þy†%þ !ôöì¡ ¤î
îÄyˆ !‘þ†þ �yëûˆyëû îûy‡¡Ð •þyîûþ›îû xyôîûy ¤îy¥z ö‡öìëû ö˜öìëû ‰%!ôöìëû þ›’þü¡yôÐ þ›îû!˜l ¤†þy¡öìî¡y xyôîûy !l’þz �¡þ›y¥z=!’þü
öÞ�þ¢öìl ölöìô ~†þ�þy �þy�þy¤%öìôy ™îû¡yôÐ ë‡l þ›y¥y’þü ’þz‘þ!Sé¡yô •þ‡l xyôyîû ôöì™Ä ~†þ�þy xyl¨ èþyî ¥!F‹þ¡Ð G‘þyîû ¤ôëû
‹þyîû!˜öì†þ †þ•þ þ›y¥y’þü !Sé¡Ð xyôîûy ˜y!�Å!¡öì. !ˆöìëû öþ›„ïSéy¡yô îûyeöìî¡yÐ •þyîûþ›îû xyôîûy ~†þ�þy ö¥yöì�þöì¡ ’þz‘þ¡yôÐ xyôîûy
þ›öìîûîû !˜l öíöì†þ îy•þy!¤ëûy ¡%þ›– þ›p�y ly¥z’%þ �%öì¡y!�†þÄy¡ ˆyöì’Åþl– îû†þ ˆyöì’Åþl¤– �þy¥zˆyîû !¥¡ ‰%îûöì•þ Öîû& †þîû¡yôÐ îû†þ
ˆyöì’Åþlöì¤ !ˆöìëû ö˜!‡ ‹þy!îû!˜öì†þ Vþ”Åy G þ›y¥y’þüÐ xyôîûy G‡yöìl !ˆöìëû ôÄy!ˆ xyîû öôyöìôy ö‡¡yôÐ �%öì¡y!�†þÄy¡ ˆyöì’Åþöìl !ˆöìëû
xyôîûy l•%þl x!èþKþ•þy ¥¡Ð ~†þ!˜l öèþyîûöìî¡y ’þzöì‘þ xyôîûy �þy¥zˆyîû !¥öì¡ !ˆöìëû †þyMéþl�A‰y þ›îÅ•þ ö˜öì‡ xy!ô xîy†þ ¥öìëû
öˆ¡yô xyîû ö¤¥z �þy¥ẑ yîû !¥öì¡ ‡%î †%þëûy¢y !Sé¡Ð þ›öìîûîû !˜l xyôîûy îy•þy!¤ëûy ¡%þ› öˆ¡yôÐ î%kþöì̃ öìîîû ô!¨öìîû öˆ¡yôÐ ö¤‡yöìl
!ˆöìëû xy!ô ~†þ�þy !îîûy�þ î’þü ö“þy¡ ö˜öì‡!Sé¡yôÐ •þyîûþ›îû ‡Ê#Þ�þylöì˜îû xyîûy™ly †þîûyîû �yëûˆyëû öˆ¡yôÐ xyôyîû ~‡lG ôöìl
xyöìSé G‡yöìl ~†þ ¥l%ôyl ô!¨öìîû G‘þyîû ¤ôëû xyôyîû †þy!†þôy x¤%ßi ¥öìëû þ›öì’þü †þyîû” îûyhßìy�þy ‡„y’þüy !Sé¡Ð xyôîûy Vþ”Åyîû �¡G
ö‡öìëû!Sé¡yôÐ xyôîûy �þëû ö�þÆl †þöìîû ‰%ô öÞ�þ¢l öíöì†þ ˜y!�Å!¡‚ öÞ�þ¢l þ›ëÅhsý !ˆöìëû!Sé¡yôÐ G‡yl†þyîû  xöì™Å†þ ö¡y†þ îy‚¡y
èþy£ìy �yöìlÐ •þyîûþ›îû xyôîûy ¤îy¥z !ôöì¡ ‹þy îyˆyöìl öˆ¡yôÐ G‡yöìl  ‹þy!îû!˜öì†þ ‹þy ˆyöìSé èþ!•Åþ !Sé¡Ð xyôyîû ôy G †þy!†þôy !ôöì¡
‹þy •%þöì¡!Sé¡Ð ˜y!�Å!¡öì. þ›y¥yöì’þüîû ˆyöìëû öSéy�þ öSéy�þ îy!’þü !Sé¡Ð xyôîûy @ýÌyöìô †þô¡yö¡î%îû îyˆylG ö˜öì‡!Sé¡yôÐ öîûy� xyôîûy
¤öì¦þöìî¡y †þöìîû ôÄyöì¡ !ˆöìëû!Sé¡yôÐ xyôyîû ~†þ�þy¥z xyþ›öì¢y£ì öíöì†þ öˆ¡ öë xyôyîû öîûyþ›Göìëû ‹þ’þüy ¥¡ lyÐ xy¤yîû !˜l ²Ì‹%þîû
¤,!ÜT ¥!FSé¡Ð xy¤yîû !˜l xyôyîû ‡%î ˜%/‡ ¥!FSé¡ xyîû ôl�þy ‡yîûyþ› ¥!FSé¡Ð

ö¤ïîûy!¢¤ ¤ôyjyîû ö×”#éŸ VIII B

˜y!�Å!¡öì.û ¼ô”

l%£ì ¤%˜)öìîûîû !þ›ëûy¤#Ð ’þz£ìîû ôîû& öþ›!îûöìëû– öôï¡#
!¥ôy¡ëû �ëû †þöìîû– †,þ£�î”Å xîûöì”Ä ô¢y¡ ö�µöì¡
þ›í ‡„%öì� xy�#îl ö¤ öî’þüyöì•þ ‹þöì¡y îyöì¤Ð

ôl%£ìÄ �öì§Ã xy!ô !löì�îû îûöì_«G xl%èþî †þöìîû!Sé ö¤¥z
öî’þüyöìlyîû öl¢yÐ öSéyöì�þyöìî¡y öíöì†þ¥z xöìl†þîyîû þ›y¥y’þü
ö˜öì‡!Sé– �D¡ ö˜öì‡!Sé !†þv ¤ô%öìoîû †þySéy†þy!Sé öëöì•þ
þ›y!îû!lÐ !†þv– ¥‘þyê¥z îyîy ö¤!˜l î¡öì¡l– ò~îyöìîû
þ›%öì�yîû S%é!�þöì•þ xyôîûy þ›%îû# ëy!FSéó– xylöì¨ xyôîû ôl
ölöì‹þ ’þz‘þ¡Ð þ›%îû# ôyöìl¥z ö•þy ¤ô%o– Öîû& ¥¡ !˜löìˆylyÐ
xöìQyîöìîûîû 5 •þy!îûöì‡ xyôîûy îûGly !˜¡yôÐ þ›%îû# ~:öì²Ì¤
¥yG’þüy öíöì†þ Séy’þüyîû †þíy îûy•þ ˜¢�þyîû þ›öìîûÐ •þyîûþ›îû
~†þ¤ôëû ö�þÆl !l!˜ÅÜT þ²ÕÄy�þæþöìôÅ “%þ†þ¡ ~î‚ xyôyöì˜îû !löìëû
ëíy¤ôöìëû öSéöì’þüG !˜¡Ð ¤†þy¡ ¥öì•þ ly ¥öì•þ¥z �yl¡yûîû
™yöìîû !ˆöìëû î¤¡yôÐ îy¥zöìîûîû ˜,¢Ä ö˜‡öì•þ ö˜‡öì•þ ¤†þy¡
l�þyîû xyöìˆ¥z öþ›„ïöìSé öˆ¡yô þ›%îû#Ð ¤ô%öìoîû ™yöìîûîû ~†þ
ö¥yöì�þöì¡ xyöìˆ öíöì†þ¥z xyôyöì˜îû ‰îû î%†þ †þîûy !Sé¡Ð
öÞ�þ¢l öíöì†þ öî!îûöìëû !îû:yëû ’þzöì‘þ xyôîûy ö¥yöì�þöì¡îû
!˜öì†þ îûGly ¥¡yôÐ !†þS%é˜)îû ëyGëûyîû þ›öìîû¥z †þyöìl ~¡
¤ô%öìoîû ˆ�ÅlÐ xyîûG !†þS%é�þy ~öìˆyöì•þ¥z î„y!˜öì†þ •þy!†þöìëû
ö˜‡öì•þ öþ›¡yô xyôyîû îà †þy!C•þ– xyôyîû ßºöì²Àîû ¤ô%oÐ
ö‹þyöì‡ þ›’þü¡ xhsý¥#l l#öì¡îû !îhßìyîûÐ ¤y˜y öæþly î%öì†þ
!löìëû S%éöì�þ xy¤öìSé ö“þ’þzöìëûîû þþ›öìîû ö“þ’þzÐ ë•þ˜)îû ö˜‡y ëyëû–
Ö™% �¡ xyîû �¡Ð
ö¥yöì�þöì¡ öþ›„ïöìSé !†þS%éÇþ” !î×yô !löìëû¥z ‹þöì¡ ~¡yô
¤ô%o•þ#öìîûÐ ö¤‡yöìl ö¡y†þ�öìlîû Sé’þüySé!’þüÐ ö†þ’þz îy!¡öì•þ
îöì¤ xyöìSé– ö†þ’þz ß¬yl †þîûöìSéÐ ö†þ’þz !Vþl%†þ ‡„%�öìSé– ö†þ’þz
îy Sé!î ö•þy¡yëû îÄhßìÐ xy!ô ô%?þ !îß¿öìëû ˜%éŸéö‹þy‡ èþöìîû
ö˜‡öì•þ ¡yˆ¡yô ¤ô%oöì†þÐ îöì’þüy îöì’þüy ö“þ’þz ˆ�Ål †þöìîû

xySéöì’þü þ›’þüöìSé öî¡yè)þ!ôöì•þÐ ¤ô%öìo ß¬yl †þöìîû ö˜¥ ôl
èþöìîû öˆ¡ ~†þû xq(•þ xylöì¨Ð ß¬yl ö¢£ì ö¥yöì�þöì¡ !æþöìîû
˜%þ›%öìîûîû xy¥yîû G !î×yôÐ !îöì†þöì¡ xyîyîû !ˆöìëû î¤¡yô
¤ô%öìoîû •þ#öìîûÐ xlhsý �¡îûy!¢îû !˜öì†þ •þy!†þöìëû íy†þöì•þ
íy†þöì•þ ~†þ¤ôëû x¦þ†þyîû ölöìô ~¡Ð xy†þyöì¢ x¤‚‡Ä
•þyîûy xyîû l#öì‹þ ’þz_y¡ ¤ô%oÐ îûyöì•þîû ¤ô%oG î’þü xþ›îû*þ›–
îöì’þüy¥z ôöìly¥îûÐ þ›îû!˜l ‡%î ¤†þyöì¡ xyôîûy öî!îûöìëû
þ›’þü¡yô xy¢þ›yöì¢îû �yëûˆy=!¡ ö˜‡öì•þÐ ö˜‡¡yô
™î¡!ˆ!îû– ’þz˜ëû!ˆ!îû– ‡[þ!ˆ!îû– l¨l†þyll ~î‚
ö†þylyîû†þÐ ö†þylyîûöì†þîû ¤)ëÅô!¨îû xyôyöì†þ !îß¿öìëû
x!èþè)þ•þ †þîû¡Ð îà†þy¡ xyöìˆ ÷•þ!îû ~¥z ô!¨öìîûîû
xöìl†þ�þy¥z ™ç‚¤ ¥öìëû öˆöìSéÐ •þî% öë�%þ†%þ !¢Ò#îû ¥yöì•þîû
öSé„yëûyëû æ%þöì�þ ’þzöì‘þ!Sé¡ ~¥z !¢Òöì¢yèþy •„þyöì˜îû ’þzöìjöì¢Ä
lôßñyîû �y!löìëû !æþöìîû ~¡yôÐ þ›îû!˜l ö˜‡¡yô ¤)öìëÅy˜ëûÐ
¤ô%öìo !ôöì¢ !˜ˆhsý ö†þôl ¡y¡ ¥öìëû ’þz‘þöì•þ ¡yˆ¡Ð
•þyîûþ›îû ™#öìîû ™#öìîû ¤ô%oˆèÅþ öíöì†þ¥z öël ’þzöì‘þ xy¤öì•þ
¡yˆ¡ ¤)ëÅÐ •þyîû �îy†%þ¤%öìôîû ôöì•þy îû‚ e«ô¢ ¥öìëû ’þz‘þ¡
ö¤ylyîûöì.îû !îöì†þöì¡ öˆ¡yô �ˆ§¬yíöì˜öìîîû ô!¨öìîûÐ
�ˆ§¬yíöì˜îöì†þ ö˜‡¡yôÐ ¤¦þÄy öþ›öìîûyöì¡ !†þS%é ö†þly†þy�þy
†þöìîû ö¥yöì�þöì¡ !æþîû¡yôÐ þ›îû!˜l xyôyöì˜îû öæþîûyîû !�þ!†þ�þÐ
ö¤!˜l ¤†þy¡ öíöì†þ x!™†þy‚¢ ¤ôëû †þy!�þöìëû!Sé xy!ô
¤ô%öìoîû ™yöìîûÐ !˜l ˆ!’þüöìëû ¤öì¦þÄ lyô¡Ð öë þ›í !˜öìëû
~öì¤!Sé¡yô ö¤¥z þ›í !˜öìëû¥z xyîyîû !æþöìîû ëyGëûyÐ !îû:yëû
öëöì•þ öëöì•þ ë•þÇþ” ö˜‡y ëyëû •þ•þÇþ” ¤ô%öìoîû !˜öì†þ¥z
•þy!†þöìëû!Sé¡yôÐ •þyîûþ›îû •þyöì†þ xyîû ö˜‡öì•þ öþ›¡yô lyÐ
Ö™% ~†þ�þy îöì’þüy ö“þ’þz öèþöì. þ›’þüyîû ¢· Ölöì•þ öþ›¡yôÐ
ö¤¥z ¢öì· !îöìFSéöì˜îû †þy§¬y !Sé¡– xyîû !Sé¡ xyîyîû !æþöìîû
xy¤yîû xyôsf”Ð 

ôy

~†þ!�þ ¼ôöì”îû x!èþKþ•þy
îl×# xy“þÄ ö×”#éŸ IX, B 
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ô!l£ì# ö†þï•%þ†þ#
ú!w¡y þ›y¡ Œîy‚¡y !¢!Çþ†þyŠ

!¢îlyí ¢yßf# / þ›![þ•þ !¢îlyí ¢yßf# Séyeöì̃ îû þ›’þüyöìFSélÐ ß%ñöì¡
’Èþyô èþ!•Åþ îû¤öì̂ yÍÔy ~öì¤öìSéÐ •þ‡l ¢yßf# ¤yöì¥î î¡öì¡l– òò~¥z
’Èþyöìôîû ¤î îû¤öìˆyÍÔy ö•þyôyöì˜îû ôöì™Ä ö†þ ¤yîy’þü †þîûöì•þ
þ›yîûöìîÚóó •þ‡l ¤îy¥z ~öì†þ xþ›öìîûîû ô%‡ ‹þyGëûy ‹þyG!ëû †þîûöì•þ
¡yˆöì¡yÐ ¥‘þyê ~†þ�l !¢ÇþyíÅ# !‹þê†þyîû †þöìîû î¡¡– òò¤Äyîû–
xy!ô þ›yîûîÐóó þ›îûô%¥)öì•Åþ¥z ‹þyþ›yßºöìîû î¡¡– òò•þöìî ~†þ!˜öìl
lëûÐóó ö¤!˜öìlîû ö¤¥z Séye!�þîû lyô Sé’þüy†þyîû ¤%†%þôyîû îûyëûÐ

îû!î ‘þy†%þîû / ¢y!hsý!löì†þ•þöìl îû!î‘þy†%þîû Séye þ›’þüyöìFSélÐ †Ïþyöì¤îû
îy¥zöìîû ~†þ�þy Séye ¥yöì•þ ò!löìôîû ’þy¡ó !löìëû xyþ›l ôöìl ‰%öìîû
öî’þüyöìFSéÐ •þ‡l †þ!î •þyöì†þ ò!lôy¥zó ¤öìÁºy™öìl ’þy†þöì¡lÐ ~¥z
†þíy †Ïþyöì¤îû ’þzþ›!ßi•þ Séyeîûy Ölöì¡yÐ ~†þ�l !¢ÇþyíÅ# ’þzöì‘þ
˜„y!’þüöìëû î¡¡Ð òò=îû&öì˜î– †þy¡ öíöì†þ xy!ô ë!˜ ò�yô ˆyöìSéîûó
’þy¡ !löìëû †Ïþyöì¤îû îy¥zöìîû ‰%öìîû öî’þüy¥z xyôyöì†þ !†þ îöì¡
’þy†þöìîlÚóó •þ‡l îû!î‘þy†%þîû •þyöì†þ î¡öì¡l– òò•þ‡l ö•þyôyöì†þ
xyîû ’þy†þy ‹þ¡öìî ly îyþ›%óóÐ ö¤!˜öìlîû ö¤¥z ²Ì•%þÄê þ›§¬ô!•þ
Séye!�þîû ²Ìôílyí !î¢#Ð

!î˜Äy¤yˆîû / †þ!î ôy¥zöì†þ¡ ¤ô%™)˜l ˜_ ë‡l ˜yîû&” xíÅ†þöìÜT
è%þˆ!Séöì¡l •þ‡l !î˜Äy¤yˆîû ¤y¥yöìëÄîû ¥y•þ îy!’þüöìëû
!˜öìëû!Séöì¡lÐ ~†þ!˜l ~†þ ôy•þy¡ !î˜Äy¤yˆöìîûîû †þyöìSé ~öì¤
¤y¥yëÄ ²ÌyíÅly †þîûöì¡lÐ !î˜Äy¤yˆöìîûîû ¤yæþ ¤yæþ �Gëûyî !•þ!l
ö†þyl ôy•þy¡öì†þ ¤y¥yëÄ †þîûöìî îûy!� llÐ •þ‡l G¥z ôy•þ¡
�ylyöì¡y öë !î˜Äy¤yˆîû ö•þy ô™%¤)˜löì†þ ¤y¥yëÄ †þöìîûlœ !†þv
ô™%¤)̃ lG ö•þy ô˜ ‡ylÐ •þ‡l !î˜Äy¤yˆöìîûîû �îyî !Sé¡ ~ôl–
òò•%þ!ô Gîû ôöì•þy òöô‰ly˜î™ó †þyîÄ !¡öì‡ xyöìlyÐ ö•þyôyöì†þG
¤y¥yëÄ †þîûîÐóó

ßºyô# !îöìî†þyl¨ / öˆyîû!Çþ”# ¤èþyîû ¤èþyþ›!•þ !ˆîû™yîû# ¡yöì¡îû
¤yöìí ~†þîyîû ßºyô# !îöìî†þylöì̈ îû ö˜‡y ¥öì¡ ßºyô#�# ö†þï•)þ¥¡#
¥öìëû •þyöì†þ !�Kþy¤y †þöìîûl– òòxyþ›lyöì˜îû ¤èþyîû ’þzöìj¢Ä !†þÚóó
!•þ!l �ylyöì¡l öˆyéŸéôy•þyöì˜îû îûÇþy †þîûy¥z •þyöì˜îû ™ôÅÐ •þ‡l
ßºyô#�# î¡öì¡l– òòxyîû ôyl%£ì xly¥yöìîû ôöìîû öˆöì¡ •þyîû ô%öì‡
x§¬ •%þöì¡ ö˜Gëûy î%!Vþ xyþ›lyöì˜îû ™ôÅ lëûÚóóÐ •þ‡l ¤èþyþ›!•þ

!ˆîû™yîû# î¡öì¡l– òò!†þv ¢yöìßf xyöìSé ˆyèþ# ö•þy xyôyöì˜îû
ôy•þyÐóó •þ‡l !îöìî†þyl¨ ™ôöì†þîû ¤%öìîû î¡öì¡l– òòˆyèþ# öë
xyþ›lyöìîû ôy•þy •þy öî¢ î%Vþöì•þ þ›yîû!SéÐ •þy ly ¥öì¡ ~ôl ¤î
öSéöì¡ �§Ãyöìî ö†þlÚ

î!Bþô‹þw / ö’þþ›%!�þ ôÄy!�öìÞ�þÆöì�þîû ‹þy†þ!îûîû �lÄ î!Bþô‹þwöì†þ
èþy¥zèþy !˜öì•þ ¥¡Ð •„þyöì†þG ëíyîû#!•þ îy‚¡yîû ’þzþ›öìîû þ›îû#Çþy
!˜öì•þ ¥¡ •þöìî ö¤‡yöìl þ›îû#Çþ†þ ~†þ�l �y•þ ¥z‚öìîû�Ð ²Ìíöìô
!•þ!l î!Bþôöì†þ ²ÌÙÀ †þîûöì¡l òòGöìëû¡œ î¡öì•þ þ›yöìîûy– ö¥yëûy�þ
˜Ä !’þæþyöìîûª !î�%þ¥zl !îþ›’þ xÄyuþ xyþ›’þÚóó î!Bþôîyî% ö¥öì¤
îöì¡!Séöì¡l– òòxî¢Ä¥z ~†þ!�þ ’þz˜y¥îû” !˜öìëû î%!Vþöìëû î¡!SéÐ
þ›pyëû ~†þîyîû !Þ�þôyöìîû †þöìîû ëy!FSé¡yôÐ ¥‘þyê Öîû& ¥¡ Vþ’þüÐ
ö¤�þy ¥¡ !îþ›˜Ð xyîû ~¥z öë xy� xyôyöì†þ ~†þ�l îy.y!¡

¥öìëû ö•þyôyîû ô•þ ¥z‚öìîûö�îû †þyöìSé îy‚¡y èþy£ìyîû þ›îû#Çþy !˜öì•þ
¥öìF‹þÐ ~�þy xyþ›˜Ðóó

¢îûê‹þw / ¢îûêîyî%îû †þyöìSé ˜%�l îÄ!_« ~öì¤öìSélÐ •þyîûy
¢îûê‹þöìwîû ö¡‡yîû è)þëû¤# ²Ì¢‚¤y †þîûöì¡l xyîû îûî#wlyöìíîû
ö¡‡yîû ¤ôyöì¡y‹þly †þîûöì¡l †þyîû” •þy ly!†þ ˜%öìîÅy™ÄÐ •þ‡l
¢îûêîyî% î¡öì¡l– òòxy!ô !¡!‡ xyþ›lyöì˜îû �lÄÐ xyîû
îû!îîyî% ö¡öì‡l xyôyöì˜îû �lÄÐóó

îûyô†,þ£� þ›îûô¥‚¤öì˜î / îûyô†,þ£� þ›îûô¥‚¤öì˜öìîîû †þyöìSé
™ôÅ¤èþyëû ö¥öìîû !ˆöìëû ~†þ ¤y™% îûyˆ †þöìîû î¡öì¡l– òòxy!ô
!e¢ îSéîû ¤y™ly †þöìîû ~‡l ö¥„öì�þ l˜# þ›yîû ¥öì•þ þ›y!îûÐ
xyþ›!l †þ# þ›yöìîûlÚóó •þ‡l îûyô†,þ£� ~†þ�%þ ö¥öì¤ î¡öì¡l–
òòöë‡yöìl ~†þ þ›ëû¤y !˜öì¡¥z ôy!Vþ xyôyöì†þ l˜# þ›yîû †þöìîû
ö˜ëû ö¤‡yöìl ~îû �lÄ !e¢ îSéîû lÜT †þîûyîû þ›Çþþ›y•þ# xy!ô
l¥zÐóó

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy / •þyîû îÄ!_«öìc ~†þ!˜öì†þ öëôl !Sé¡ x�þ¡
ˆy½þ#ëÅ xlÄ!˜öì†þ !Sé¡ ¡‰% ‹þþ›¡ ¥y¤Äîû¤Ð ö†þî¡ôye
¤y!¥öì•þÄ¥z ~ x!èþîÄ!_« ™îûy þ›öì’þü!l �!’þüöìëû xyöìSé •þyîû îÄ!_«
�#îöìlGÐ îÄ!_« îûî#wlyí ö†þôl îû!¤†þ !Séöì¡l ö¤ ¤Áºöì¦þ
•þyîû ¤%¥*˜îûy ëy ’þzöìÍÔ‡ †þöìîûöìSél !î!èþ§¬ þ›!îûöì²Ì!Çþöì•þ •þy
öíöì†þ †þöìëû†þ!�þ •%þöì¡ ™îûy ¥öì¡y þ›y‘þ†þöì̃ îû ’þzþ›öìèþyöì̂ îû �lÄ
~†þ!˜l ¤†þy¡öìî¡yëû �¡ ‡yîyîû ö‡öì•þ îöì¤öìSél îûî#wlyíÐ
²Ìôílyí ~öì¤ •þyîû þ›yöì¢ î¤öì¡lÐ ’þzöìj¢Ä =îû&öì˜öìîîû
‡yîyöìîû èþyˆ î¤yöìlyÐ æþ¡– ¡%!‹þ– !ô!ÜT ¤î !†þS%éîû¥z èþyˆ
öþ›öì¡l !•þ!lÐ !†þv •þyîû l�îû ~†þ @Õy¤ ö¤yly!¡ îûöì.îû
¢îûîöì•þîû !˜öì†þÐ ö¤�þy •þyöì†þ ö˜Gëûy ¥ëû!lÐ •þyîû èþyî ¡ÇþÄ
†þöìîû †þ!î î¡öì¡l– †þ# ö¥ ~¥z ¢îûî•þ ‹þ¡öìî ly!†þÚ ²Ìôí
ö•þy îûy!�îû ’þzþ›öìîû îûy!�Ð ëy ö¥y†þ xô!l =îû&öì˜î î’þü ~†þ
@Õyöì¤ ö¤¥z ¢îûî•þ ²Ìôíöì†þ ö˜ëûyîû xyöì˜¢ !˜öì¡lÐ ¥îûî•þ
~öì¡y î’þü @Õy¤ èþ!•Åþ ¥öìëûÐ ²Ìôílyí ~†þ ‹%þô%†þ ö‡öìëû¥z
î%Vþöì¡l ö¤�þy !‹þîû•þyîû ¢îûî•þÐ îûî#wlyí •þyîû !˜öì†þ ö‹þöìëû
!ô!�þ!ô!�þ ¥y¤öìSélÐ

îû!î ‘þy†%þîû /~†þ ¤y!¥•þÄ¤èþyëû ’þzþ›!ßi•þ !Séöì¡l îûî#wlyíÐ
ö¤¥z ¤èþyëû ’þzþ›!hßì•þ !Séöì¡l îlæ%þ¡ xíÅyê ¤y!¥!•þÄ†þ
î¡y¥z‹„þy˜ ô%öì‡yþ›y™ÄyëûGÐ ¤y!¥•þÄ xy¤öìîû ‡%î¥z ‹þôê†þyîû
~†þ�þy î_,«•þy !˜öì¡lÐ ¤èþyëû ’þzþ›!ßi•þ ¤îy¥z î¡y¥z‹„þyöì˜îû
î_«•þyîû ‡%î ²Ì¢‚¤y †þîûöì¡lÐ îûî#wlyí x•þÄhsý ¤)-

îû¤öìîyöì™ î¡öì¡l– î¡y¥z ö•þy èþy¡ î_,«•þy ö˜öìî¥z †þyîû”
î¡y¥z ö•þy Gîû †þy�œ

îû!î ‘þy†%þîû / ‹þyîû&‹þw îöì¨Äyþ›y™Äyëû öˆöìSél !¢¡y¥z˜öì¥
�!ô˜yîû îûî#wlyöìíîû †þyöìSé ö¡‡y xylöì•þÐ ‹þyîû&‹þw •þ‡l
²Ìîy¤# þ›!e†þyîû ¤öìD ë%_«Ð îûî#wlyí •þ‡l xîßiyl
†þîû!Séöì¡l þ›pyîû Gþ›yöìîû î�îûyëûÐ l˜#îû ‰y�þ öíöì†þ î�îûy
þ›ëÅhsý ~†þ�þy •þ_«yîû Œ†þyöì‘þîûŠ ¤„yöì†þy öþ›öì•þ ö˜ëûy ¥öìëûöìSéÐ
‹þyîû&‹þw þ›y !�þöìþ› !�þöìþ› ölï†þyëû ’þzöì‘þ xy¤öìSélÐ î�îûyîû Séy˜
öíöì†þ ~ ˜,¢Ä ö˜öì‡ îûî#wlyí ¤yî™yl †þîûöì¡l ‹þyîû&öì†þ–
¤yî™yöìl þ›y öæþöì¡yÐ ~ ö�y’þüy¤„yöì†þy lëûÐ ‰öìîûîû �yly¡y
ö‡ìy¡yÐ ‰%ôyöìFSél îûî#wlyíÐ æ%þ�þæ%þöì�þ ö�Äyêß¬yëû èþöìîû öˆöìSé
‰îûÐ xyöì¡yöì•þ ‰%ôyöì•þ †þÜT ¥öìFSé †þ!îîûÐ !•þ!l è,þ•þÄ
ô¥yöì˜îöì†þ ö’þöì†þ î¡öì¡l Göìîû ô¥yöì˜î ‹„þy˜�þy ~†þ�%þ “þy†þy
ö˜ îyîyÐ xyöì̃ ¢ Ööìl ô¥yöì̃ î ¥•þèþÁºÐ !†þèþyöìî ‹„þy˜öì†þ “þy†þy
ö˜öìî ö¤Ú î%Vþöì•þ öþ›öìîû =îû&öì̃ î ö¥öì¤ î¡öì¡l– ò�yly¡y�þy
î¦þ †þöìîûy– •þy¥öì¡¥z ‹„þy˜ “þy†þy þ›’þüöìîÐó

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy / ~†þîyîû ¢îûê‹þw ~†þ‡yly ö�þ!¡@ýÌyô
þ›y‘þyöì¡l îûî#wlyíöì†þÐ ö¤†þyöì¡ ¤y™yîû”•þ ö†þyöìly =îû&•þîû
¤‚îy˜ ¥öì¡¥z ö�þ!¡@ýÌyô †þîûy ¥•þÐ ö¤¥z ö�þ!¡@ýÌyô ‡%öì¡ ö˜‡y
öˆ¡– ¢îûêîyî% ‘þyRy †þöìîû Ö™% !¡öì‡öìSéléŸŸŸ ò=îû&öì˜î xy!ô
èþyöì¡y¥z xy!SéÐó îûî#wlyíG !†þ xyîû öSéöì’þü ö˜îyîû þ›yeœ
!•þ!lG ~îû ’þz_öìîû !î¢y¡ ~†þ þ›yíîû‡[þ þ›yöì¤Å¡ †þîûöì¡l
¢îûêîyî%öì†þ ~î‚ !‹þîû†%þöì�þ !¡‡öì¡l ò•þî †%þ¢¡ ¤‚îy˜ þ›y¥zëûy
xyôyîû ¥*˜ëû ¥¥zöì•þ ~¥z þ›y£ìy”èþyîû ly!ôëûy !ˆëûyöìSéÐó

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy /îûî#wlyí ~†þ!˜l !îöì†þöì¡ öSéöì¡öìôöìëûöì˜îû
!löìëû l,•þÄlyöì�þÄîû !îû¥y¤Åy¡ †þîûyöìFSélÐ ~†þ�l ~öì¤ î¡öì¡l–
=îû&öì˜î ‹þy ‡yöìîlÚ îûî#wlyí î¡öì¡l– xy!ô lyéŸé‹þyòîû ̃ öì¡
ö¤¥z îÄ!_« î%Vþöì¡l îûî#wlyöìíîû îû!¤†þ•þy– èþyîöì¡l
=îû&öì˜îöì†þ ¥z‚öìîû�#öì•þ ²ÌÙÀ †þöìîû �· †þîûöìîlÐ !•þ!l
î¡öì¡l–   “ Won’t you have tea?” îûî#wlyí
ö•þôl¥z ô%‹þ!†þ ö¥öì¤ î¡öì¡l– xy!ô no-tea î û Œl!�þîûŠ
˜öì¡Ð

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy /ô!îû¤ ¤yöì¥î !Séöì¡l ¢y!hsý!löì†þ•þöìl ¥z‚öìîû!�
G æþîûy!¤ èþy£ìyîû x™Äyþ›†þÐ ~†þy íy†þöì¡ !•þ!l ²Ìyëû¥z =l=l
†þöìîû ˆyl ˆy¥zöì•þlÐ ~†þ!˜l !•þ!l •þê†þy¡#l Séye ²Ìôílyí
!î¢#öì†þ î¡öì¡l– ò=îû&öì˜î !‹þ!lîû Gþ›îû ~†þ!�þ ˆyl
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•þy!†þöìëû ¼& †„þ%‹þöì†þ î¡öì¡l– Göì¥– ~�þy ¤�#î lëû ö•þyÚó
ö‹þëûyîû xyîyîû ¤�#îœ ¤îy¥z èþyîöì¡l îûî#wlyí ~ xyîyîû
†þ# î¡öìSélœ ö‹þëûyîû îy ö†þ˜yîûy †þyöì‘þîû ÷•þ!îû– �’þü þ›˜yíÅœ
•þy xyîyîû ¤�#î ¥ëû ly!†þÚ ¤îyîû ôöìlîû xîßiy î%Vþöì•þ öþ›öìîû
~îyîû ö¥y/ ö¥y/ †þöìîû ö¥öì¤ ’þz‘þöì¡l îûî#wlyíÐ î¡öì¡l–
òx•þ èþyîîyîû †þ# xyöìSéÚ xy!ô î¡!SééŸŸŸ ö‹þëûyîû�þy ¤�#î ôyöìl
Séyîûöìþ›y†þy �þyîûöìþ›y†þy èþ!•Åþ lëû ö•þyÚó ~ †þíy Ööìl ~îyîû
¤îy¥z ¥y¤öì•þ ¡yˆöì¡lÐ

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy / îDèþD !îöìîûy™# xyöì¨y¡öìl îûî#wlyí
‘þy†%þîû ¤!e«ëû !Séöì¡lÐ æþöì¡ !•þ!l öôyöì�þ¥z ¤ôëû †þöìîû ’þz‘þöì•þ
þ›yîûöì•þl lyÐ  •þyîûþ›îûG lyöì�þyöìîûîû ô¥yîûy�yîû öôöìëûîû !îöìëûîû
!lôsfl ~’þüyöì•þ þ›yîûöì¡l lyÐ ô¥yîûy�y ßºëû‚ !îöìëûîû !˜l
¤¦þÄyëû myöìîû „̃y!’þüöìëû !lô!sf•þöì̃ îû xèþÄíÅly †þîû!Séöì¡lÐ ~†þ�%þ
•þy’þüyàöì’þüy †þöìîû¥z †þ!î ö¤‡yöìl ’þzþ›!ßi•þ ¥öì¡lÐ †þyîûîû
xy¤öì•þ ö˜!îû ¥öìëû öˆöìSéÐ ô¥yîûy�y †þ!î=îû&öì†þ ö˜öì‡¥z
xl%öìëyˆ †þöìîû î¡öì¡l– xyôyîû †þlÄy˜yëû– ö†þyíyëû xyþ›!l
¤†þy¡éŸé¤†þy¡ xy¤öìîl– •þy ly ~öì¤ ~öì¡l ö˜!îûöì•þÐ †þ!î
î¡öì¡l îûy�l– xyôyîûG öë ôy•,þ˜yëû– ˜%ó�yëûˆyëû ¤èþy †þöìîû
xy¤öì•þ ¥öì¡yÐ

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy / îûî#wlyöìíîû îy!’þüöì•þ ²Ìyëû¥z �ôy!�þ xyUþyëû
•þyî’þü •þyî’þü !¢Ò# ¤y!¥!•þÄ†þöì˜îû ¤ôyöìî¢ ‰�þ•þ ö¤‡yöìlÐ
¢îûê‹þw ²Ìyëû¥z xy¤öì•þlÐ ~†þîyîû G¥z xyUþy öíöì†þ �%öì•þy
‹%þ!îû ¥öì•þ Öîû& †þîû¡Ð öî¢ †þöìëû†þ!˜l ~îû†þô ¥îyîû þ›îû
¤†þöì¡ ¤öì‹þ•þl ¥öìëû öˆöì¡lÐ ¢îûê‹þw öî¢ †þöìëû†þ!˜l
xyöì¤l!lÐ •þy¥z †þöìëû†þ!˜l þ›öìîû ~öì¤ ~¥z �%öì•þy ‹%þ!îûîû ‰�þly
Ööìl ‡%î xy•þ!Bþ•þ ¥öìëû öˆöì¡lÐ !•þ!l †þîûöì¡l †þ# •„þyîû
¤yöì™îû �%öì•þyöì�y’þüyöì†þ ~†þ�þy †þyˆöì� èþy¡ †þöìîû þ›Äy†þ †þöìîû
¥yöì•þ !löìëû xyUþyëû “%þ†þöì¡lÐ ëyöì•þ �%öì•þy ö†þyöì¡ !löìëû
!l!Øþöìhs ý ¤èþyëû î¤y ëyëûÐ ~!˜öì†þ îÄyþ›yîû�þy !†þv
îûî#wlyöìíîû ö‹þy‡ ~’þüyëû!lÐ !•þ!l îû!¤†þ•þyîû ö¡yèþ
¤yô¡yöì•þ þ›yîûöì¡l lyÐ ¢îûê‹þwöì†þ !�öìKþ¤ †þîûöì¡léŸŸŸ †þ#
ö¥ ¢îûê– ¥yöì•þ †þöìîû †þ# ~öìlSéÚ ‡yîyîû ˜yîyîû ly!†þÚ ¢îûê‹þw
æþ„yþ›öìîû þ›öì’þü xyô•þy xyô•þy †þöìîû î¡öì¡l– ly– ôyöìl ¥zöìëû–
~�þy ~†þ�þy î¥zÐ xyîû ¤öìD ¤öìD îûî#wlyí ’þz_îû !˜öì¡l ò!†þ
î¥zÚ þ›y˜%†þyéŸéþ›%îûy” î%!VþÚóÐ

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy /†þ!îîû !îöì¢£ì þ›!îû!‹þ•þ ö†þyöìly ~†þ èþoô!¥¡y
ò¢)lÄò îylyl !¡‡öì•þ ö†þî¡¥z è%þ¡ †þîûöì•þlÐ !•þ!l ò¢)lÄó îy-

lyöìl léŸé~ ëéŸéæþ¡y ly !¡öì‡ ”Ÿé~ ëéŸéæþ¡y !¡‡öì•þlÐ ~¥z
ö˜öì‡ †þ!î ~†þ!˜l ö¤¥z èþoô!¥¡yöì†þ ö’þöì†þ î¡öì¡l– òö˜öì‡y
•%þ!ô ¢)lÄ !¡‡öì•þ léŸé~îû �yëûˆyëû ” ö¡‡ ö†þlÚ ö˜‡öìSéy–
öë ¢)lÄ ëyîû !†þS%é¥z öl¥z  ö¤ ôyíy ’þz…‹%þ †þîûöìî †þ# †þöìîû Ö!lÚó

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy /~†þîyîû ö†þ •þîû&” èþoöì¡y†þ ¢y!hsý!löì†þ•þöìl
†þ!îîû ¤yöìí ö˜‡y †þîûöì•þ ëylÐ èþoöì¡yöì†þîû •þîû&” îëûöì¤¥z
ôyíyëû ~†þ ²Ì†þy[þ �þy†þ þ›öì’þü!Sé¡Ð èþoöì¡yöì†þîû ¤yöìí
†þíyîy•Åþyîû þ›îû †þ!î •þyöì†þ î¡öì¡l– ò!†þöì¥ ~ îëûöì¤¥z öë
öî¢ �þy†þô[þ¡ îû‹þly †þöìîûSéÐ èþoöì¡y†þ !†þ!Méþ•þ ¡!I•þ ¥öìëû
î¡öì¡l– xyöìKþ xyôyîû !þ›•,þöì˜öìîîû xÒ îëûöì¤¥z ‹%þ¡ ’þzöì‘þ
!ˆöìëû!Sé¡ Ööìl!SéÐ †þ!î Ööìl ˆ½þ#îûèþyöìî î¡öì¡l– òGœ
!þ›•,þxyKþy îöì¡ !¢öìîûy™yëÅ †þöìîû !löìëûSéœó

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy /†þ!î ö¢£ìîyîû þ›#!’þü•þ ¥öìëû †þ¡†þy•þyëû
~öì¤öìSélÐ •„þyîû ¢îû#öìîûîû xöìßfyþ›‹þyîû ¥öìîÐ xöìßfyþ›‹þyöìîûîû
xyöìˆîû !˜l ’þy/ l#¡îû•þl ¤îû†þyöìîûîû ¼y•%þÜ›%e ’þy_«yîû
ö�Äy!•þ²Ì¤y˜ ¤îû†þyîû †þ!îöì†þ ö˜‡öì•þ ~öì¤öìSélÐ
xöìßfyþ›‹þyöìîûîû ¤ôëû !‘þ†þ !†þîû*þ› ësf”y ¥öì•þ þ›yöìîû ö�Äy!•þîyî%
†þ!îöì†þ •þyîû¥z xyèþy¤ !˜öì¡l ~î‚ !•þ!l †þ!îöì†þ ~†þ�%þ ¤y¥¤
!˜öìëû ö†þï•%þ†þ †þöìîû î¡öì¡l– xöìßfyþ›‹þyöìîûîû ¤ôëû xyþ›!l
!†þS%é¥z ö�þîû þ›yöìîl lyÐ ~ôl!†þ ö¤ xîhßìyëû xyþ›!l †þ!î•þyG
îû‹þly †þîûöì•þ þ›yöìîûlÐ •þî% xyôyöì̃ îû ¤yöì�Ålöì̃ îû !†þS%é ¤yî™yl
¥öìëû †þy� †þîûöì•þ ¥ëûÐ †þyîû” �yöìll ö•þy– ¤yî™yöìlîû ôyîû
öl¥zÐ †þ!î •þêÇþ”yê þ›!îû¥y¤ †þöìîû �îyî !˜öì¡l– !†þv è%þöì¡
öëG ly– ôyöìîûîû ¤yî™yl öl¥zÐó

!¡öì‡öìSél– ˆyl!�þ î’þü¥z !ô!ÜTÐó x•þ/þ›îû !•þ!l ˆyl!�þ ˆy¥zöì•þ
¡yˆöì¡l– xy!ô !‹þ!l öˆy !‹þ!l ö•þyôyöìîû Göìˆy !îöì˜!¢l#– •%þ!ô
íyöì†þy !¤¦%þþ›yöìîû ƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒÐ òò•þy !‹þ!lîû ˆyl ö•þy !ô!ÜT ¥öìî¥zÐ
!†þv ~¥z îÄy‡Äy xyþ›!l ö†þyíyëû öþ›öì¡lÚ ²Ìôílyí !î!ß¿•þ
¥öìëû •„þyöì†þ ²ÌÙÀ †þîûöì¡lÐ ’þz_öìîû ô!îû¤ ¤yöì¥î �ylyöì¡l òö†þl–
ßºëû‚ =îû&öì˜î¥z xyôyöì†þ îöì¡ !˜öìëûöìSélÐó

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy / †þ!î=îû&îû 50 îSéîû îëûöì¤ þ›˜yþ›Å” ’þzþ›¡öìÇþ
¢y!hsý!löì†þ•þöìlîû ~†þ!�þ †þöìÇþ ¤èþy îöì¤!Sé¡– ö¤‡yöìl !•þ!l
ßº†þöìtþ ˆyl †þîû!Séöì¡lÐ !•þ!l ˆy¥zöì¡l– ò~‡öìly •þyöìîû ö‹þyöì‡
ö˜!‡!l– Ö™% †þy!¢ Ööìl!SéÐó †þ!î=îû& ~�þy öˆöìëû!Séöì¡l xy‹þyëÅ
ë•þ#wöìôy¥l îyˆ!‹þ ’þz_« †þöìÇþ ²Ìöìîöì¢îû þ›)îÅÇþöì”– •þy¥z îyˆ!‹þ
ô¥y¢ëû †þöìÇþ ²Ìöì¢ †þöìîû !îß¿ëûéŸé!îß³þy!îû•þ löìl ¤†þöì¡îû !˜öì†þ
•þy!†þöìëû îû¥zöì¡lÐ ¤öì•þÄwlyí ˜_ •þ‡l îyˆ!‹þ ô¥y¢ëûöì†þ
î¡öì¡l– ò!¤„!’þüöì•þ ö•þyôyîû †þy!¢îû ¢· Ööìl¥z =îû&öì˜î
ö•þyôyöì†þ !‹þöìlöìSélÐ •þy¥z ö•þy ˆyöìlîû †þ!¡öì•þ î„y!¢îû ßiöì¡
†þy!¢ î!¤öìëû •„þyîû ˆyl!�þ öˆöìëûöìSélÐ 

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy / =îû&öì˜öìîîû ö‹þyöì‡îû ¤ô¤Äy ö˜‡y !˜öìëûöìSéÐ
îûyl# ‹þ¨ ö‹þyöì‡îû ’Èþþ›�þy xylöì•þ¥z !•þ!l ö‹þëûyöìîû ôyíy ’þzþ›öìîûîû
!˜öì†þ ö¥!¡öìëû !˜öì•þ !˜öì•þ î¡öì¡l– ~öì¤Sé •%þ!ô xyôyîû
x¢îû&þ›y•þ †þîûyöì•þÐ xyôyîû ö‹þyöì‡îû �¡ öæþ!¡öìëû •%þ!ô †þ# ¤%‡
þ›yG– îöì¡y ö˜!‡Ð ö‹þyöì‡ G£ì%öì™îû öæþ„y�þy þ›’þüöì•þ¥z !•þ!l !¢’þzöìîû
’þz‘þöì¡lÐ •þy’þüy•þy!’þü ö‹þy‡ î¦þ †þöìîû î¡öì¡l– ‹þô†þ ¡y!ˆöìëû

ö˜ëû öˆy– ‹þô†þ ¡y!ˆöìëû ö˜ëûÐ öî¢ !†þS%éÇþ” þ›îû ö‹þy‡ ‡%öì¡
îûyl# ‹þöì̈ îû !˜öì†þ •þy!†þöìëû î¡öì¡l– îû*öìþ› lëû– G£ì%öì™îû �µy¡yëûÐ

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy / îûî#wlyí ‘þy†%þöìîûîû æþöì�þy@ýÌyæþÐ ö¤‡yöìl †þ!îîû
ô%öì‡ xyöì¡yéŸéSéyëûyîû ö‡¡y æþöì�þy@ýÌyæþ!�þ ¥yöì•þ !löìëû †þ!î ˆèþ#îû
†þöìtþ î¡öì¡l– xyôyîû ~¥z æþöì�þy�þyëû Gîûy ö†þ’þz ö†þ’þz îöì¡
öîûyj%îû þ›öì’þü ~ô!l ¥öìëûöìSéÐ •þy¥z !†þœ xy!ô î!¡ G xyôyîû
ö�Äy!•þ æ%þöì�þ öîöìîûyöìFSé ô%‡ !˜öìëûÐ ~ !†þ xyîû ¤îyîû Sé!îöì•þ
¥ëûÐ †þ!îîû †þíy Ööìl ö¤öìe«�þy!îû ̂ öìîÅîû ¤öìD �ylyöì¡l �yöìll
xyôyîû æþöì�þy •%þöì¡ ¢½%þîyî% !îöì˜öì¢ †þ!Á›!�þ¢öìl ²Ìy¥z�
öþ›öìëûöìSélÐ =îû&öì˜î ~îyîû ö‹þy‡ †þþ›yöì¡ •%þöì¡ xyØþëÅ ¥öìëû
î¡öì¡l– îöì�þœ ~�þy ²Ìy¥z� ly ö¥y†þ– xyôyîû †þyöìSé ¤yîû²Ìy¥z�
ö•þy îöì�þ¥zÐ

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy / îûî#wlyí ²Ì!•þôy ö˜î#¤¥ !îöì¡•þ ëyöìFSélÐ
¤öìD xyˆîû•þ¡yîû îûy�îy!’þüîû ~†þ •þîû&” ¤˜¤Ä !îöì¡öì•þ þ›’þüöì•þ
ëyöìî– •þy¥z îûî#w þ›!îûîyöìîûîû ¤D#Ð xyˆîû•þ¡yîû îûy�yîy!’þüîû
¤öìD îûî#wlyöìíîû ˆèþ#îû ö¤ï¥yöì˜ÅÄîû †þíy ¤îyîû¥z �ylyÐ ~
’þzþ›¡öìÇþ ö�þÆlëyey ¤îû¤ ̂ öìÒ öî¢ �öìô ’þzöì‘þöìSéÐ xyˆîû•þ¡yîû
•þîû&” ¤˜¤ÄG ²Ì!•þôy ö˜î#îû ¤öìD ̂ Ò †þöìîû lylyèþyöìî •þêþ›îûÐ
~îû¥z ¤öìD x‰�þlÐ ²Ì!•þôy ö˜î#îû ˜y!ô ‹%þöì¡îû †„þy�þy þ›yGëûy
ëyöìF‹þ ly– ö†þyíyëû þ›öì’þü öˆöìSééŸŸŸ ~ !löìëû îûy�þ›%e ö¤yöìôöì¢îû
!îîÊ•þ èþyî– •þyîû †þyîûöì”¥z xîy!Nþ•þ ‰�þly!�þ ¥ëûöì•þy ‰öì�þ
íy†þöìîÐ öî‹þy!îû ö¤yöìô¢ †þíy î¡öìSé lyÐ þ›!îûöìî¢ ßºFSé¨
†þîûöì•þ îûî#wlyöìí ²Ì!•þôy ö˜î#öì†þ ¤ygsýlyîû ¤%öìîû î¡öì¡l– î’þz
ôy ˜%/‡ †þöìîûy ly– ö¤yöìô¢ ö•þyôyöì†þ !lÜñr�þ†þ †þîû¡Ð

îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy / îûî#wlyí ~†þ!˜l ~†þ ¤‚ˆ#öì•þîû xy¤öìîû
!lô!sf•þ ¥öìëû ~öì¤öìSélÐ ~‡l xy¤öìîû ¤‚ˆ#•þ þ›!îûöìî¢l
†þîûöìSél !î‡Äy•þ ™Ê&þ›˜# ˆyöìlîû !¢Ò# öˆyöìþ›Ù»îû îöì¨Äyþ›y™ÄyëûÐ
†þ!î •„þyîû ˆyl Ööìl ô%?þÐ öˆyöìþ›Ù»öìîûîû ˆyGëûy ö¢£ì ¥öì¡
’þzöì˜Äy_«yîûy îûî#wlyöìíîû †þyöìSé ~öì¤ xl%öìîûy™ †þîûöì¡lÐ
ò=îû&öì˜î ~îyîû xyþ›lyöì†þ ˆyl ˆy¥zöì•þ ¥öìîÐ ö¤!˜öìlîû
xl%Ûþyöìl îûî#wlyí ö×y•þy !¥öì¤öìî¥z ’þzþ›!ßi•þ !Séöì¡lÐ
’þzöì̃ Äy_«yöì̃ îû xl%öìîûyöì™ !•þ!l ¥y¤öì•þ ¥y¤öì•þ î¡öì¡l– î%öìVþ!Sé–
î%öìVþ!Sé öˆyöìþ›Ù»öìîûîû þ›îû ~îyîû ̃ y!’þüÙ»öìîûîû þ›y¡yÐó îûî#wlyöìíîû
ô%öì‡ ~¥z †þíy Ööìl xy¤öìîû ¥y!¤îû öîûy¡ ’þz‘þ¡Ð
îû!îîû îû!¤†þ•þy /~îyîû öîëûy¥zîy!’þüöì•þ öˆöìSél îûî#wlyíÐ
ö¤‡yöìl †þ!îöì†þ ëíyîû#!•þ xyþ›Äyëûl †þöìîû ~†þ!�þ ˆ!˜öìôy’þüy
ö†þ˜yîûyëû î¤öì•þ ö˜Gëûy ¥öì¡yÐ îûî#wlyí ö†þ˜yîûyîû !˜öì†þ
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ArtGallery

Aditi Das
Class (II-B)

Ananya Mondal 
Class (V- A)

Uthsa Pramanick 
Class (I-B)

Anik Tanvir Mondal
Class (V-A)

Aradhya Pandit
Class (I-B)

Shrestha Sardar
Class- I
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Ishita Mondal 
Class (V-B)

Ipsita Naskar 
Class VII-B

Anuska pal 
Class (IV-B)

Manya Gupta 
Class (V-A)

Md.Asif Laskar 
Class (I-B)

Manisha Parvin 
Class (IV-B)
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Mohini Islam 
class VII-A

Sohail Tanveer
Class (IV-A)

Pournami Das 
Class (V-A)

Shivraj Ray 
Class (I-A)

Tamim Sardar 
Class (I)

Vicky Sigh 
Class (IV-A)
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Snehankita Das 
Class (V-A)

Jitoshree Ghosal 
Class (II-B)

Tasrin Laskar 
Class - (1-A)

Trideep Pal 
Class (V-A)

Sonakshi  Naskar 
Class (iv-A)
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84 85
PREPPRE NURSERY

Class group pictures provide lasting memories of the
students’ school year. It is a unique experience that
students and staff can treasure always. Long after the
School days when the student goes on in life to become
experienced and knowledgeable professionals, they can
still look at the group photos and recall the days of fun,
laughter and learning.

NURSERY

REMINISCENCES
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CLASS I, SEC -A

CLASS I, SEC -B

CLASS II, SEC -A

CLASS II, SEC -B
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CLASS III

CLASS IV, SEC-A

CLASS IV, SEC-B

CLASS V, SEC-A
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CLASS V, SEC-B

CLASS VI, SEC-A

CLASS VI, SEC-B

CLASS VII, SEC-A
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CLASS VII, SEC-B

CLASS VIII, SEC-A

CLASS VIII, SEC-B

CLASS IX, SEC-A
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CLASS IX, SEC-B

CLASS X, SEC - A & B

CLASS XI, SCIENCE, SEC-A

CLASS XI, SCIENCE, SEC-B
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CLASS XI, ARTS

CLASS XI, COMMERCE

CLASS XII, SCIENCE, SEC-A

CLASS XII, SCIENCE, SEC-B
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CLASS XII, ARTS

CLASS XII, COMMERCE
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